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prnel Dember
atiolneyr,

(2) In. all other cases,_two of the ponel membera muBt be physicions,
one panel member mugt be an 8dmini8trator ol the same ty$ oi healtfi
cAre facifity, and three panel members mu6t be attnmeya, esiit that when
a.cloim is.heord ogainst d dentist, o dentbt must be eiLtstituied Jor one oy
the plryabiaw on the ponel;'

. Section 8. Applicabillty. This act appliee to malpractice claims occur-
ling oll or after the effective date of this acL

Approved March 24, 198?.

CHAPTENNO. 196
IHB 3011

AN ACT TO CHANGE THE DEFINITION OF THE OFFENSE OF
NEGLIOENT VEHICULAR ASSAULT AND TO CREATE THE
OFFENSES OF NECLICENT ENDANGERMENT AND CRIMINAL
ENDANCERMENT; AND AMENDING SECTION 15-s.205, MCA.

Be it enocted by the kghhture ol the Stote of Montano:

Section l. S€ction ,16-5-205, MCA, is amended to read:

'.16.6.206, Negligont vohiculrr ssroult - penalty. 0) If a perron
ope-rate! a motor vehicle in a negligent manner and he is driving while
under tho inlluence of alcohol or drugr, as provided for in 61-8-,101(l), and
hia conduct is the caur€ of bodily injury to another, he commitr tie offenBe
of regligent vehicular 6ssault.

_ (2) A person convictad of the offens€ of negligent vehicular assault shall
be fined an amount not to exceed 91,000 or impriaoned in ihe county jail
fo. a terr! not to erceed I year, or both.

. Section 2. Crimltral ondangslmelt 
- 

penally. (l) A person who
knowingly engages in conduct that creates a Jubstsntial ri8k ;f death or
lerjous bodily injury to another commit8 the offen8e of climinal
endangerment.

_ (2) A pe$on corvict€d of the offenso of criminal endangerme[t shall be
fined an amount not to ercoed $60,000 or irnprisoned in ihe stolo prison
lbr a tarm not to €rceed l0 yeare, or boti,

S.ection 3, Negllgent e|rataD-g€rmeDt - ponalty. (1) A person who
negrEenuy en8a8e8 rn conduct thst creates a substantial riek of death or
serious bodily injury to anoth€r comtnits the offense of ne8liBent
enoangetment.

- (Q A pereon convicted of the offense of negligent ondange.ment shall
be lined an amount not to exceed 91,000 or imlrisoned in tie county jaii
for a torm not to erceed I yeqr, or both,

u.arrE\vt \\,'\<1' 
fue a-z"r)

MONTANA SESSION LAWS T98? ch. 196

must be a phyeician, rnd throo panel membe.s must be
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Section 4. Codlficatio[ hstructlon, Sectiong 2 and 3 are intsnded to
be codified a! on integral part of Title 46 srd the provisions of Titlo 46
rpply to sections 2 and 3,

Approved March 24, 198?.

CIIAPTER NO. 197
IHB 4081

AN ACT CLARIFYING THAT WATER MAY BE RESERVED T'OB
EXISTINC OR I'UTURE BENEFICIAL USES ONLY IN THE BASIN
WHERE IT IS RESERVED UNLESS WATER PROPOSED FOR A
BENEFICIAL USE OUTSIDE THE BASIN WHERE THE DIVER-
SION OCCURS IS NOT REASONABLY AVAILABLE UNDER THE
WATER LEASING PROGRAM; AND AMENDING SECTTON
85.2{16, MCA.

Be it enocted by the Legislaturc of the Stote ol Montono:

S€ction l. Section 86-2-316, MCA, ig amended to readl

'86-2-316. Bos€rvstio! of watoE. (f) The stato or any Dolitical
subdivi8ion or agency thereof or the Unitcd States or any agency thereof
may apply to the board to leservo waters fo! exiating or future beneficial
ures or to Erointail a rninimum llow, level, or quality of wster thrcughout
th. year or at such pe odr or for such length of time ae the board deeig-
nate8.

- 
(21 (o) Wat€! may be reaewed for eristing o! future benelicisl uses in

the basin wherc it h reserued, at d,esoibed by the folkwing bosinsl

(t tho Claik Fork Biver and its tributaries to its confluence with Lake
Pend Oreille in ldaho:

(ii) the Kootenai River and its tlibutaries to it8 confluence with
Kootenay Lake in Briti8h Colurnbia;

(tti) tie St. Maly River and its tributolies to its conllu€nco with the
Oldman River in Alberta;

(iul the Little Miesouli River and itg tributarieg to its confluence with
Lake Sahakawea in Norih Dakote;

(u) th€ Missouli River and its tributariee to itE confluence with tho
Yellowatlne River in Nolth Dakota: and

fot the Yellow8tone River and its tributarieg to its confluerce with the
Miseouri River in Nonh Dalota.

(b) A wdter rcseruotion moy be mad,e Jor on etistins or future beneliciol
use outside the bo.tin where the dioeBion occurs only il stored, wster i.s not
reaaonobly ouoihble lor uoter leasin1 under A6-Z-t4l ind, the proposed t!.se
would occur in a bosio de'End,ted in subsection (2)(o).
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Jud!ciary Conmittee

This forms the dividinq line between a misdemeanot and a
felony. He subrnilted i written Letter fron Mr, James C.
Bartl-ett, Attorney flom (alispell, which stated thaC the
J\rstificaE:on for the bilI, !n his oPinron, .is the economrc
realj,ty that evely 12 years lhe price of goods doubLes. The
crimj-dal code \^/as passed in 1973. Fourteen years have
passed and thelefore, $800.00 is equivalent to the Sl0C.00
figure in telns of plice of goods. therefore, it is appro-
pliate to raise the value. (Exhibit A).

fhere were no proponents, opponen€s and no questions from
the connittee.

Rep. Coben closed the hearing.

HOUSE BILL NO. 301r Rep. Rapp-Svrcek, District No. 51,
sponsor, stated that this biII plugs a hole in the criroinal
law by creating the offense.s of crini.nal and negligent
enilangertnent, These offenses 'rould apply primarily to cases
in which someone would introduce poison into aspirin tablets
or sonething of that nature. He pointed out that a person
who knowingly engages in conduct that creates a substantial
risk of death o! selious bodily injury to another cott.units
the offense of crj.ninal eodangernent. He stated that the
fiscaf note altached is in error.
PROPONENTS r MARK J. MURPIIY, Attorney Generalrs Office,
iEpiEEenEfng the Montana Counly Att6rney's Associ.ation,
stated that this bill addlesses gross negligence. He ulged
support fot the legislation.
l,llKE MCGRATH, Lewis and Cl,ark County Attorney, strongly
supported the bi1l.
There were no fulther proponents, no opponents and no
questions frorn the comnittee. Rep. Rapp-Svrcek closed the
hearing on House BiLl No. 301.

NOUSE BILL NO. 419 : Rep. Spaeth, sponso!, requesled
Rep. lilelcer speak fol him in asklng the comriittee to let
bill sit i-n cohnittee. There was no action taken on
bill a5 of this date.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

ACTION OF SOUSE BILL NO. 283:
@y
page f.

that
this

Rep. Darko noved, DO PASS.
deleting Il.nes 14 and t5 on

Rep. Addy stated that' this section is setting the grounals
fo! nodifying the custody declee and it sounals Iike good
grounds fo! nodifying the decree. Rep. Bulger did not agree



Judicialy Conwittee
February 10, 19 B?
Page 8

AD,]OURNdENT:
the conunittee,

AcTIoN oN HB 301: Rep. Bulge! noved_.Do P4s-s. Question was
called and E-T6ice vote uas taken. The notion CARRIED ll_2,
with Reps, Brorrn anil Daily dissenting. Ha 301,-5b--PASS.

ACTION ON HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTIoN NO', 13: ReP. Darko moved
DO PAss. Rep. Lory moved to amend on Page 2, Iine 9,
inserting: "(2) that if passed, lhe secretary of slate
Ehall send a copy of this joint resolulion to each SuPrene
cour! Ju€tice and Digtrict Court Judge." (See Anendtnents
attached). Question was called anal a voice vote was taken.
the motion C.4RRIED unanirnously, Rep. Darko noved that HJR
13, Do PASS-E--$iENDED. Queltion was called and a voice
vote $tas taken, The notion CARRIED unaninously. HJR 13, DO
PASS AS A.I4ENDED.

ACTION ON HB 472: ReD. Darko noved Do PASS. Rep. l,lercer
stated that he feels it is a good idea to use mediators in
tlivorce cases. Rep. Meyers lronaleledl if the mental health
agencies could sonehow start rnediation ploglans. Rep. Dalko
statetl that this voul-al cause an overloail of wolk in the
agencies. Rep. Bulger pointed out that thele were ploblens
in the bill that needed to be worked out. Rep. Daily stateil
that f,inancially the budget qould not handle setting up this
systen in the courts, Rep, Meyers moved co TABLE the bilL.
Ite stated i! i'as oot his intent to kirl the biII but
problems existed in i.t and tbey needed to be worked out. A
voice vote r/raB laken and the notion CARRIED 12-1. HB 472
IABLED.

There being no further business to cone before
the hearj,ng r{aE adjoulned at 10:55 a.n.



Judiciary Connittee
Minules of the neeting
Harch 6, 1987
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place and lhe boy was caugh! nlght speeding neai Eozenan. He explained
that the boy had no insurance. He said the boy got another ntghttine
speeding ticket and this tine spenr two days in lail and around $610
north of fines for not having insurance. Ee said the anendnent !ri11
stifl present a fine bur not as stiff a6 one that is purposed in the
bill, because llany times the unlnsured people are youlg people because
lt is Eoo expensive or it is an older person r,rho can't afford it eithe!.

DISCUSSION 0N HB 197: Senatoi Beck asked Representalive crady if the
blll- address the coult order relnburseoents that some have brought up.
Representative Crady said the bill doesnrt address tha!.

Senator Pinsoneaulc asked I'like Mccrath, Leidis and Clark Couflty Attorney,
lf th€ judge could give a person 30 days to pay his fine and if he
doesn'r pay the fine for not havinS insulance, could the Judge rhen
order the l0 days in jail according to rhis anendnen! presented. Mr,
llccrath said tha! could be done.

Representalive Grady closed by giving a letter !o the comnittee fron a
caPrain wood (Exhibir lA).

CONSIDERAlION OF ItB 301| Representallve
lntroduced lB 301 (see Exhibit 3)

Rapp Svrcek of Thompson Falls

PRO?ONENTS: Mike Mcorath, Lewis and Clark County Atrorney, said lhe bitl
is patterned to na$y othe! laqs in other srales. He said under rhe
presen! 1a$ if a person lives afrer an assult there ts no chrge that \re
can charge the asEailant with, such as nurses who are drug addicrs n'iII
change a patients nedicine so rhe nurse can have it and if lhe person
{ho took the vrong nedicine lives, the state of Monla@ has nothing they
can charge that nurse with,

Uark Murphy, Assis!an! Attorney ceneral, presented several dlfferenr
sCates statutes to the coonittee on this issue (see Exhibir 4). He also
presented t\ro cases dealirg oith lhis lssue (see Exhibir 5).

OPPONENTS: None

DISCUSSIoN 0N HB 301: Senator Crippen asked if there I'as not a ray a!
all to charge ln this slate solreone for tanpering vith nedicine in a
gorcery slore. Mr. Mccrath sald $e could charge then with nlsdemeanor
criminal nischief. Senator Mazurek asked why it lras necessaty to reduee
the cause standard and the setlous bodI1y injury. Mr. Mccrath replied
that the "approxinate" is dropped because it is cot a criminal stanqarq.
He said serious bodily injury was dropped because rhat t6 a hlgh standard
too, Serator Mazurek felt the bill I{111 nake every car accident rhat
had negligence involved 1n i! a clirninal natter, Mr. MccraCh said the
staCute says right nor"r one has to be under the influence before one can
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charge hid for any crininal offense.

Senator Crlppen asked j.f a doctor tnjured sodeolle because iE was the
first tine he had done the procedure or he had always dode a cerlaar
Procedure in a certain way lhat vas not on rhe books, could he ger
caught by thls bi1l. Mr. Mccrarh responded that it could apply tn
cettain cases. He said the stalule is vague, but ee dontt havc any
statute right now aDd it is needed.

Senator ?insoneault said Senator Crippen would be excellaot in lrrittng
1aw exanina!ions.

Representative Rapp Svrcek cLosed.

CONSIDEMTION OI HB 413: Representstive p.ay Brandewie of Bigfork preeenred
HB 4I3 (see Exhibit 6). He explained that one kilogram of nariluana rs
about tqro gorcery bags fuu of the stuff.

PROPONENTS; Gary Carre11, ltontana Departnent of Justice, said people nay
not have the exact anoun!, but he felt the anount Lg not the nost inportant
part of this lssue.

Mark Murphy, Agsistant Altorney ceneral, supported the bill because
there are other factots !ha! should be looked more closely than the fact
of holr nuch Ehe person nighc have on hirn a! lhe lime of the arresr.

DISCUSSION 0N HB 413: Senalor Broun asked where rhe
cane fron that is in the law rtght nol'. ltr. Murphy
establish the proof of setliog in sEall quantlties,
chance of catching the person.

kiloglao arnount
said if one can
you have s bettet

Senator Yellowtail. questioned if the present larBuage state that if you
have drugs on you, you are a polential seller of lhe drug. Mr. Murphy
saial the law doesnrt say rhat.

Senator Crippen asked 1f the b111 stt11 has to shoqr lntenr !o sel1. Ur,
Murphy responded that the bill only rrorks if the deparrmenr can prove
intent to se1l.

Senalor Blaylock asked what would happen if a policenen jusr caught a
kid wlLh some maril uana on hin. Mr. Murphy said that narijuana is
broken down lnlo possession, posseesion with intent to sell, and selL.
He said a difference beleeen a nisdedeanor and felony is lhe the kld
would hav€ to have 60 grans on hin ar the tine of the arrest, SeDaror
Blaylock inqui!€d if the county attorneys have had a hard rine convrcrine
people because of the anount statute. Mr, Murphy stated that in his
personal experlence he has had nlnirnux0 difficulty.

Representative Brandewie c1o6ed,



SE]IAIE JUDICIARY

SUIIIIARY OF SB3O1 ( RAPP-SVRCEK)
(Prepared by Senate Judiciary Corunittee staff)

EB30I changes the criminal Etatutes by changing the
atefinition gf the offense of negligent vehicular assault and
creating ttdo nelr critnes! crilninaI endangernent and negligenL
endangermenh.

Section 1. Anends 45-5-205. Changes the definition of
"negtilEiE-iEtrTcul.ar assault". under current lait, a pelson must
t) be operating a noto! vehicle in a negligent nannei, and 2) be
driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol' and 3) the
conducf muEc be the p395!4939-39g99 of Eerious bodilv iniury to
ehdthFr t.t neet the daf.inition of neolioent vehicular assault.anothe! to neet the dEfinition of negligent vehicular aEsault.

another comrnits the offense of crininal enqqnqe!4q!!. Penalty?' a

Ena--Ehis bill, the first trro requiretnenls renain the same but
the third requirenent is changed so that the conduct'must just be
the cause of bodilv iniury to another. "cause" is a lesser
@se" and "bodily injury" is a lesser
standard than "serious bodily injury". Therefore' these changes
irould nake neg1i9ent vehicula! assault easier to prove.

section 2. Nexr. Creates the crime of clini.nal'
endanlErrn-i€i-a pe!son nlro knowinqrv engageE in conduct that
createE a substantial risk of detth or serious bodily injury to

fine not exceed S50,000 or i !isonment in the state Drison not
to exceed l0 years' or both.-------gEEEi6n--. -new. -areates the critne of negrigent
endanlE?fiEill-A person who !ggl:gg!!]1 engages in conduct that
cleateg a substantial tisk of death or serious bodily injury to
another conrnits the offense of neqliqent endanqernent. Penalty:
a fine not to exceed 9r,000 or imliisorr-o]ifri5iFin-T untv iail
not to exceed I Year, or both.

coM]t-ENIS | --!- Doeg conduct such as a doctor operat ing on a
patient-?o-n-ITtute "crininar endangerment"? There are no
qualifications, such as "unreagonably" creates a substantial
risk. The penalty of $50,000 or l0 years seens rabher hj.gh,
especially compared to the penalty fo! negligent vehicular
assault which involves drieing under the influence and is only
$I,000 or county jail for 1year, or both. Q- Could conduct falL
under both negligent vehicular assauLt and neglige[t
eddangernent? Which would apply?

c : \LANE\WP\SUMIIB30r.
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Corcl?liDo
Criminal Code

prior felouy drug coDvictions to bccomc final
60 that dcfendant could cross-cxamide victim
concedinS thc convictions for impeachmcnt
purpos.s. Pcople v. Gasnon, 703 P.2d 661
(Colo. App. 1985).

Strtrtc .! b.!is for jrrisdiction. Pcoplc v.
Ricc, 37 Colo. App. 346, 551 P.2d IoEl
(1976), rcv'd oo odcrgroulds. 193 Colo.270,
565 P.2d940lL911t P.oplc v. Pacheco, l9l
Colo.499, 553 P.2d 817 (1976); Pcopl. v.
Arisp., I9l Colo. 555,555 P.2d J2J (1976);
Pcoplc v. Wi.ckcn, I9l Colo. 5l I 554 P.2d
5E6 (1976), ovcrrulad on other grouods,
Viuafraoca v. Pcopte, l9 4 Colo. 47 2, 571P.2d
540 (1978); Pcople v. Pickctt, 194 Colo. 178,
571 P.2d l07t (1977); McDonald v. Dislrict
Co!n, 195 Colo. 59,576 P.2d 169 (1978).

Appli.d in Miucr v. Disrrict Coun, l93l
Colo. aoa,566 P.:d 1053 (1977);Joncs v. Dis-

trict Coun, 196 Colo. l, 584 P.2d 8l (1978);
P.oplc v. Chavcz, 629 P.2d I040 (Colo. l9E l);
Pcople v. Lichlenslein, 630 P.2d 70 (Colo.
l98l); Peoplc v. Francis,530 P.2d 82 (Colo-
l98i); Pcopie v. Tmjillo,631 P.2d 146 (Colo.
l98ll Pcoplc v. Joncs, 631 P.2d 1132 (Colo.
l9El)i Pcoplc v. Manincz, 634 P.2d 26 (Colo.
l9El); Pcople v. Stoppcl, 637 P.2d 384 (Colo.
l98l); Pcoplc v. Mack, 638 P.2d 257 (colo.
l98l); Pcoplc v. Sanchiz, 649 P.2d 1049
(Colo. l9E2); Pcopl. v. Brassli€ld, 652 P.2d
J88 (Colo. l9E2); Peopl. v, FergusoD, 653
P.2d 72J (Colo. 1982);watkins v. Pcoplc, 655
P.2d 834 (Coio. 1982); Pcoplc v. Dillon, 655
P.2d 841 (Coio. 1982); Pcoplc v. Shcarer, 650
P.2d 1293 (Colo, App. 1982); Peoplc v.
Bridgcs,652 P.2d I6l (Colo. 1983).

t8-3-207. Criminal extortion. (l) Whoever withoul legal aulhodty.
threatens to confine, restrain, or cause economic or bodily i[jury to lhe
threatened person or another or to damage the propeny, economic well-
being, or reputation of the threatened peffon or another with intent thereby
to induce the threatened person or another against his will to do an act or
refrain from doing a lawful act commits criminal extortion which is a class
4 felony.

(2) Whoever without legal authority threaters by mears of chemical or
biological agents, rreapons, or poison or by means of harmful radioactive
agents to confine, restrain, or cause economic or bodily iljury to the threat-
ened person or to damage the propeny, economic well-being, or reputation
of the threatened person or another wilh intenl thereby to induce the threat-
ened person or another against his will to do an act or refrain from doing
a lawful act commits aggravated criminal extonion, which is a class 3 felony.

Source: R & RE, L.71, p.421, $l; C.R.S. 1963, g 40-3-207; L.75, p.
618, $ 8; L.81, pp.974, t8l, $ $ 8, 4; L. 82, p. 623, g 17.

An. Jur.2d. Scc 5 Arh. Jur.2d, Assault and This se€tion is rpplicable to eftons to coll.ct
Balrcry,$ 28, r lc8llly cnforcerbl. debr. People v.

L.l' reyie||!. Fot articlc, "Criminal kw", Rosenb.rg, I9:l Colo. 423, 572 P.2d l2ll
which discu!!€s a reccnt Tcnrh Circui! deci. (1978).
sioo dcaling wirh eraonion, s.c 62 Dcn. U. L. Appli€d in People v. Hcany, 644 p.zd 3O2
Rcv.153(1985). (Colo. 1982).

18-3-208. Reckless endangerment. A person who recklessly engages in
conduct which creates a substantial risk of serious bodily injury lo anorher
person commils reckless endangerm€nt, which is a class 3 misdemeanor.

Sourcer R &_RE, L. 71, p. 421, g l; C.R.S. 1963, g 40-3-208.

Am. Jur.2d. Ste 6 Am. Jur.2d, Assault and Ofien!. not lesser ircluded ofense of lhid
Bart€ry,o 6. degre. rssrult. fhe cnablishmcnt ofcvery clc-

Lrlf rede*!. Foranicle, "McnsRerand lhc menl ofthird desrec assauh would nor nccEs-
Colorado Criminal Code", sea 52 U. Colo. L, urily include pro-vrngconducl whrch crcalcs a
Rev.167(1981). subskdrial risk ofseriousbodily injury, an ele-
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ASSAULT 9A.36.060
,ound guilty ol assault in thlrd de
gree. State v James (1960) 56 Wn
2d 43. 351 P2d 125.

Where facts of case limit jury to
possible fhdings oI guilt of either
first or secoDddegree assault or
not guilty at aU, instruction on
third.degree assault ls properly
r€fused. State v Stationak 0968
73 WD 2d, 647, 440 P2d 457 .

_ A caiminal assault b€ing an of-
fer|.se agaitst the peace and digr!
ll' oI the state as well as an inva-

. 94.36.040 Simpte assaut
commit an assau.lt or an assault
assault in either the first, second,
of simple assault.

(2) Simple assault is a gross misdemeanor.

LECISLATIVE HISTORY
Enacted Laws 1st Ex sess 19?5 ch 260 ! 94'.36.040 Eased on:
(a) Laws 1900 ch 29 !! 155-15? D 934.
(b) Code 1881 0 103.(ct Laws l8?3 p 185 ! 28, Larvs 1869 p 2O2 ! 26, I-aws 18tt p ?9 $ 26.
see RRS !$ 21V1,24c€,,21W and. tormer RCW 9.65.010, 9.65.020. 9.65.030.

9A.36.050 Rcckless endangerment (1) A person is guilty
of reckless endangerment when h"e recklessly engiges in co-nduci

. $hich creates a substantial risk of death or serious physica.l in-
lury to another person.

(2) Reckless endangerment is a gross misdemeanor,

LEGISLATII'E HISTORY
Enacted Laws lst Ex Sess 19?5 ch 260 5 9A.36.050.

slon ol the private rights of the
person assaulted, it ls not neces.
sary to show apprehension by the
victtm in a prosecution tor seclnd.
degrce assault. State v Frazier
(19?2) 81 lvn 2d 628, 503 P2d 10?3.

Whether third-degree assault, as
defined ,n, is a Iesser ircluded ol.
fense of either lirst. or secold.de.
gree assault depends upon the
facts of each case. State v Lewls
(19?6) 15 Wn App 1?2, 548 P2d
5gr.

(1) Every person who shall
and battery not amounting to
or third degree shall be guilty

94.36.060 Promoting a suicide a.n€mpt- (1) A person is
Erilty s1 prmalirt a suicide attempt when ie knorvingiy causes
ar ajds another person to attempt suicide,

(2) Promoting a suicide attempt is a class C felony.

LEGISLATIVE IIISTORY
EDacted Laws lst Ex Sess 19?5 ch 260 ! 9A.36.060. Based on:(4, Larvs 1909 ch 249 ! ! 135-13?, 149 pp 929, 93:1.
ro, Code t8g1 t$ ?9.t, ?96.
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Cmvtr,rl Law E 11.41.250

II I Sutcd in luavnard v State, Ci APp

.'. Lb so. ne ,rit" xo s;01),652P2d489
---;ll9t

,:,;).-t $i. 11.41.230. Assault in the fourth degree. (a) A person

,,:- j ilnmits the crime of assaull in the fourth degree if
:.:"'ll) that person recklessly causes physical injury to another person;

l,:'i::;.i,:r0) with criminal negligence that percon causes physical injury to
"l::'i"-rlrother 

person by means of a dangerous instrumenh or
-- "(3) by $'ords or other conduct tbat person recklessly places another

. I Frson in fear of imhinent physical injury.
-,:ii;: (b) Assault in the fourth deg"ee is a class A misdemeanor. ($ 3 ch

'-';-. 166 SLA 1978; am $ 6 ch 102 SLA 1980; am $ 5 ch 143 SLA 1982)

: l--l Ercct ot amendments. - The 1980 substituted "that person .ecklessly" for
.- .tndtnent subshrured 'fourth for "be intentionally' in psrrgraph t3r.'':1 -liu^i' precedrnc deciee in the Legislattr€ history reports. - For a'' . lalroducory parafaph in'subsecrion rar. Eport on Chdpter 102, SiA 1980 {HCS
- i.nil in subsection {b', and del€red "in!en. CSSB 5Ilr, see 1980 S€nate Jourul
i'i' lltully or" near the beginning of para- Supplemenr,No.44.Itlay29,1980,or1980

; g,ph {l) in subseclion rar. House Joumal Supplement, No. 79, May
..r. .!. t982amendm€nt. in suhection rar. 28. 1980.

';t,",.;; -;,:,"';;1 . . NOTES TO DECISIONS

- Appued in Brdwell v. Srare. ct_ ADD.
o9. No. tgg tFrte No. 6290r.656 p.2d 5d2
tl983r:Jackson v. Srate. Cr. ADo. OD. No.lll lFile No. 6664r, 6s7 p.2d lb5 (i983r.

:: kllii"$ili:'i::'#,'i::", 
gljfi'

-, cottah.at references. _ standard for- lYfn8 cond'r.r of mr nor molorisr charsed'i{:i . nh Cmes negticence, reck lessness, wiiful

' ., 
Sec. 11,41.250. Reckless endangerment. (a) A person commrts': ltecrirne ofreckless endangerment iithe person recklessly engages in- conduct which creates a sulstantial risk of serious physical iijury to); lttlther person.

,8 rt;i5** ""o.rserment 
is a class A rnisdemeanor. ($ 3 ch 166

Cit€d in Folser v. State, Ct. App. Op.
No. 105 (File No.55851.648 P.2d llt
(198:l: K€lly v. State. Ct.App. Op. No- 143
{File No.6521),6;2 P.2d l12 (1982);Mor.ie
v. Srare, cr. App. Op. No. 216 {File No.
7r92),662 P.2d 990 (1983).

ot wantor misconduct. or th€ like. urder
guest statute or similar comhon-iaw rule,
97 ALR2d 861.

Article 3. Kidnapping and Custodial Interference.

l$.[i11ff$":",".,""*ce in the nrs,

Section
310. Custodial ihterference in the second

370. Dcfinitiobs
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6.c
13-1201.
13-t202.
13-1203.
13-1204.
13-1205.

13-1206.

CHAPTER 12

ASSAIJLT AND RELATED OFFENSES

Endangerment ; clsssif icetion.
Threatening or intimidating ; classification.
Assault; clsssification.
Aggravated assault; classification.
Unlawfully administering intoxicating liquors, narcotic druS

or dangerous drug; classificaiion.
Dengerous o! deadly assault by prisoner,

Chapter 12, consi.sting ol EE 13-1201 to fi-1e06,100-s oAd'ed

b1J La,ws 1977, Ch. 112, S 61, et'fecth)e Octobet 1, 1978 and,
L6t1t$ 1978, Ch.215, g 1, effecti,ae October 1, 1978.

Fsr d,i,sposi,tion of the subiect rtuatter ol sectioE of the
loriler Crintind Cod,e and deriaatiott, of sectians of the rc-
oised Crimbul Cod,e, see Ta,bles at the frqnt of this oolume.

. Crosr Retcrencrs

Closlillcatlo! ot oltenses, s€€ t 13-€01 et seq.

Fines, s€e | 1H01 et seq.
IdlctxoeDt or hlormation, nature and cotrtents, s€e nules Cr.Proc. nub 13.2

Senterclng, imprisonment, Eee ! 13-701 et seq.

Lrw 8.vla, Conm€fltrrl.!
Asssult and rehted oflenses, Ariz. Crimtnal Code rellsion. 13 Arlt.Bar

state L.J. 3, 1977, n. 510. J. No. 9, p.14 (1977).

S 13-1201. n trargermetrtr classilicltion
A. A person commits endangerment by recklessly endangering

another persor with a substantial risk of imminent death or physical
injury.

B. Endangerment involving a substantial risk of imminent death
is a class 6 felony. In all other cases, it is a class 1 misdemearor.
Added Lsws 1977, Ch. 142, $ 61, eff. Oct. 1, 19?8.

Hlrtorlcel i,lot3

, !'ornnr ! 13-1901 wrs tnrnslerred nrtd
rcnumbcrcd lts I 13-3801.

- C.os! R!l.r6nca!

Ilomlclde lrom reckloss or negllsent eonduct, see t! lS-llm to 1&-11Or.
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DAT

date of rhis Act lDecenber 6, 198,11, as well as th€ construction

rnd spplication of any defense t a pro*cution ror sdch a'

(2) Th€ provGions of this Ad shall not apPlv lo ev
oif€nr conditted b€tor€ the €fiective date of this Act or lo
lny defense !o a pr.seculion for such an otfen*. Such !t
offeme shell be construed and prcs€clt€d accolding to th. law

erisrirg 6t the time ofrhe conhission ol th. offen* in th€

srhe tunner as ifthis Act had.ot been enact€d.

. (3) \rhei all o! pad or a climinal sialut. is aoended o!
Fperled by this Act, th€ climinal stalute or p.n ther@f$
.nend.d or r€p€al€d renains in for.e for th€ purp6e of
ruthorizilg the accutalion, prosecution ad conviction ofa
p€Bon sho !iol&!ed rhe stztute o. par' tbe@f b€ldE th.
dfectiv. date otlht Act.

ASSAULT AND RELATED OFFENSES

163.160 Asssult id the fourth degree.
(l) A person commits the crime of assault in the
fourth de$ee if the person:

(a) Inientionauy, kno'ringly or recklessly
causes physical injury to anothe.j or .

(b) With criminal negligence causes physical
injury Lo anolher by means of a deadly wespon.

(2) Assault in the foufth degree is a Class A
nrisdemeanor. l19ti c,:gt Sil

163.165 Assauit ill the thild deglee.
(1) A person commits the crime of assault in the
third degree if the person:

(a) Recklessly causes
to another by means of
weapon;

serious physical injury
a deadly or dangerous

(b) Recklessly causes serious physical injury
to another under circumstances manifestidg
€xtreme indiff€rence to the value of human life;or

(c) Recklessly causes physical injury to
anoth€r by means of a deadly or dangerous
weapon under circumstances manifesting
€xtreme indiffelence to the value ofhuman life.

(2) Assault in the thiid degree is a Class C
felony. Ilgir c.?,r3 S92:197? c,29? S3l

163.175 Assault in the seconil degree.
(1) A person commits the crime ofassault in the
iecond degree if the percon:

(a) Intentionally or knoivingly causes serrous
physical injury to another: or

(b) Intentionally or knowingly causes phys-
ical injury to another by means of a deadly or
dangerous weapon; or

. (c) Recklessly causes serious physical iniury
to another b]' means of a deadly or dangerous
weapon under c ircumstances manifesting
extreme indifierence to lhe value of human life.

NS

(2) Assdult ilr the second d€$ee is a Class B
felony. ll9?l c.?,r3 S93: 197s..626 SI: I9?7 c.29? g2l

. 163,185 Assault in the fiist degtee. (I)
A pelson cornmits the crime of asEault in the first
deglee if the person intentionally causes senous
physical injury to another by means ofa deadly or
dangerous !*eapon.

(2) Assauit in the first degree is a Class A
felony. 119?1 c.?!3 S91r l9?5c.626 52;19i7 c.297 Sll

. 163,190 Menacing. (1) A person com-
mits the crime of menacing ifby word or conduct
the person intenrionally attempts to place
another percon in fea! of imminent serious phys_

ical injury.
(2) Menacing is a Class A Inisdemeanor. ll9?t

c.;,r3 5951

163.195 Recklessly . endangering
another persotr. (1) A person comnits the
clime oflecklessly endang€ring another person if
the person .ecklessly engages in conduct which
creates a substantial risk of serious physical
rn]ury lo anomer person,

(2, Recklessly endangering anolhe. person is
a Class A misdemeanor. tr9';t c.?a3 S96l

163,197 Hazing. (l) No frdrernity,
soro ty or other student organization organized
or operating on a collegeor university campus for
pulposes of participating in student activities of
the college o! university, nor any member ofsuch
an organization, shall intentionally haze any
member. potential member or person pledged to
be a member of the organization. as a rondilion or
precondition of attaining membership in the
o.ganization or of attaining any office or statos
tberein.

(2) As used in this section, "haze" means to
subj€ct a person to bodily danger or physical
harm or a lileiihood ofbodily danger or physical
harm, or to r€quire, encourage. aurhorize or p"r-
mit thai the person be subjected to any of th€
following:

(a) Calisthenics;

(b) Total or subslanrial nudity on the pert of
the peBon;

(c) Compelled ingestion of any substance
lhe person;

(d) Wearing or carrying of any obscene or
physically burdensome alricle by the persuni

(e) Physical assaults upon or offensive phys-
ical contact with the personi

lll Prrticipation by the persnn in l-r,'xirr:t
matches or oiher physicai contests;

ACAINST 3.197

16,13
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The STATE of Wrshington, R$pondcht,

Dennis TI'RNE& App€llanl
No. .!0?l- .

Cou.t of App€als ol washington,
Division 2.

April m, $81.

As Changed May 12, 1981.

D€fendant was convicted b€fo.e the
Supe.ior Court, Kitrap County, Jarnes D.
R6per, J., of tluee counb ol secondiegree
Lss3ult and one count of reckless endang€.
m€nt, and he eppealed. The Courr of Ap
peals, Petrich, J., h€ld that: (1) polic! offi-
c€r had ample probable cause for the wsr-
rantl€.s anest oI defendant; (2) defend-
ant's warantless at-home arrest was lawful
.nd cons4quently his voluntary in{ustody
st{tehents were properly enter€d at trial;
(3) trial court did not sbuse its discletion in
admitlirg evidence of defendant! p;of hy-
pothetical quesiion reSarding the firirg of
warning shots in defense of his prop€rty,
and a p.ior incident involving the individual
suhsequ€ntly shot aii and (4) defendart
was not subj€ctad to "multiple punishment"
by application of both ihe fircarh ltatute
aDd d€adly weapon st3tute, as the spplica-
tion of both sbtutes did not increase the
maximurn sent€nca for second de8rce as-
aaulL

AJfiImed.

l. Anest c'6r4(2)
"Probable cause" that an offense has

been committed existr wh€re the facb and
ci.cumstance€ within arresting offic€r's
knowledSE, and ol which he hl3 reasonably
trustworthy information are sufficient in
thems€lve! to warrant ! man of reasonable
caulion in a beli€l that an off€ns€ has been

2. Arr€lt 661,1(13)
Where police officer knew that defend-

ant pols€&r€d a .U cal'ber weapon, whare
from the proximity of th€ shell casing! to
the defendant's residence, diag"ams of
probable bullet tEj€clories, and other infor-

mation; the officer had reason to believe
that the shois had deen fired froD nearby
defendant{ home, and wh€re police oifice.
also ftnew of defendant's pat neighborhood
quan'els, including the p.ior rifle-pointing
incid€nt involving the indlvidual subse-
quendy shot at, ther€ wls anple prcbable
cause for the wa.rantl€ss a$est of defend-
ant on tiree counts of second-degr€e as-
sault and one count of .eckless endangeF
ment, arising out of a series of Hallowe€n
shooting incidents.

3. Anest c,66
Where olficers are lawfullt in a privale

home pursuant lo a s€arci warant, th€y
may make a warrantless probable cawe aF
rest even though there are not exig€nt ciF
cu rnstances.

{. Arre3t c-66
Cdmiml Lsw c-1D.r(3)

where there war probable cause for
arr€st of delendanl on three counls of
lecord{egree assault and on€ count of
reekless endangelment, where a warrani
had already issued fo. th€ sea.ch of defend-
anl's dw€lling, and wher€ det€ndant invited
the police olficen inlo his home, def€nd-
ant\ warrantless at-home arresl was law-
ful, and his vohntary in-custody slatement!
wer€ prope.ly admitted at trial. west's
RCWA 10.31.100.

5. Crininal Lrv F3591(l)
Test of whether evidence of other

crilnes, wrongs, or actr is admissible i!
wh€ih€r th€ evid€nce as to th€ other acB is
relevant and necessary to prcve an essential
ing"edient ol the crime charged. ER
404(b).

6. Criminal l,rw ts338(l)
D€t€rmination of whether testimony is

r€levant is within lhe discretion of the trid
cour!, and each case depends on itr own

7. Criminll Law F37l(1, r2)
Ir p.os€cution of defendani for three

counts of s€conddeF€e assault and one
counr of reckle$ endangermrnt arising oul
oI saries of Halloween shooting incidents,
eeidcnce of defehdant'! previous hypotheti-

la'
p.
pr
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STATE V. TURNER
cll. .5 w..hApp- 627 P2d r32a

cal question t police officer rcgerding the 13. Crirninal bw Fl63
lawlulness of using fir€arm to pmtect hjs
prop€rty, and evidence that defetdant had
prcviously pointed his rifle at individual
subo€quertly shot st, and thrcatened to
shoot him if he did not leave the premises,

was relevant and necessary to prove the
essentiat ingredients of the offense, as evi-
dence of the former indic2t€d s frame ol
mind relevant to proof ol intent, and evi-
dence a5 to the latte. $'as probative of
hotive. ER401-403,404{b),

8. Criminal l,aw e'11592(7)
Thele is substantial evidence to suppod

a conviction vhen, vi€wing the evidence
mc€t favorable to the St3t4, lny retional

. trier of fact cotlld heve found the ess€ntial
€lehents of the c me beyond a reasonable
doubt.

9. Crimihd l,sw €1114.13(4,5)

. ln consilering the evidence in a crirni-
nal case, the rcviewing coud must assume

the truth of the state's evidence and view it
rno6t strongly against defendant, allowing
the State the benelit of all r€asonqble ihter-
ences.

t0. Criminal Inw 6552(4)
Circumstantial evidence is as trustwor-

thy as dir€ct evidence in determining
wheth€r def€ndant's conviction is suppo.ted
by subtantial evidence.

tl. Assault snd Battery €92(l)
Evidenca in prosecution of defendant

for three counts of secondd€grce assault
and one count of r€ckless endangerment
arising out of a series of Hallorv€en shoot-
ing incidents, including discovery of sheli
casingr near the defendant's rcsiderce, tes-
timony regarding a prior rifle-pointing inci-
dent involving the individual subsequently
shot at, and evidence of his previous hlao
thetical qu*tion to police olficer regarding
the lawfulness of using fi.earms to prot€ct
his property supported defendant's convic-
tion, despit€ fact that the evidence was
circumstantid.

12, Criminal Law €-16l
Dith€r successive prosecutions or multi-

ple puDishments for the same oftense may
. constitute double jeopa.dy. U.S.C.A.Const.

Amend.5.

wash. 1325

Application of both fircarn statute and

deadly weapons atatute in pr6ecution of
delendart for three counts of seconddegrce
assault, in order to limit the sentencing
discletion of the trial cotrrt and palole

board in such a wey that neither entity
could lavor defendant with a plison t€rm
shorter than five years, did not subject de-
fendant to "hultiple punishment," snd
lherefore did not constitute double ieopar-
dy, d€spite the fact thal the statutory pre-

scdbed acts of being "armed with a d€adly
weapon" and "in possession ol a firearh"
clea y constitute the "same offense," ag

aDolica:ion of both enhancernent slalutes
dii not increase the mariinurh sentence tor
second.degree r5sault. \ryest's RC1VA 9.41.-

025, 9.41.0 (l), 9,95.040; U.S.C.A.C,onst.

Anend. 5.

lyilliam C. Knudsen, Port Orchard, tor
aplellanL

Atty., Port Orchrrd,

-f
I
:l

:l

C. Dan Clern, Pros.
for respond€nt.

PRIRICH, Judge.
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Dennis Turh€r appeals from
tion of three counts of second

3ault snd one count of recklesg
rnent, arising out of a se.i€ of
shooting incidents. we sffirrn.

On October 31, l9?8, the K;tsap County
Sheriff's office received rcporx of a sniper.
Two vehicles passing a duplex complex on

Rose Road. Port Orchard. whete Turner
resided with hjs wife and childrcn, bad been

struck by what oflic€rs b€lieved to be srnall
caliber bull€b. The fiIst v€hicle fir€d oh

was driven by a stranS€r to rhe neighbor-
hood, who was looking for th€ house of a
Jriend. He .ontinued around the block to
Cedar Road where, at 9;44 p. tn., he called
the Sheriffs Department to teport the
shooting. Officen were dispalched !o Ce-

dar Road immediately and arrived at l0:0?
p. m. A few minutes later, the officerg
head a volley of shok being fired fmn the
vicinily of Rose Road. When they proceed-

ed to Rose Road to investigate, they found

his convic-
degree ss-
endanger-
Halloween

'S

I
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=9
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a l9d4 El Camino stopped in the rniddle of
rhe stre€t, wilh two bull€t holes in the b(dy
ond one through the rcar window. The
vehicle had been occupied by three teen-
agers including Kenneth Sttaight, who was
the ilriver and 4 former residen! of thE
neighborhood. While inspecring tbe dam-
age done to the Straight vehicle, the offr-
ce|s r€c€ived a call r€garding a house also
on Rose Road having been fired upon. One
btrllet had pessed through a window of that
house Io(ated acro$ the street trom th€
duplex complex, and na.lowly rhissed an
oacupant b€fore it stnrck a wall, That bul-
let was retrieved and determined to be a ,2
caliber in size.

Erhile inspecting the duplex complex
premis€s on Ro€e Road with several other
oflicefs who had been called in following
the second volley of shots, the investigating
officeB folnd a numb€r of 22 caliber shell
casings a I€w feet from the middle of three
duplexes. The Turner family r€sided in the
rnost wBterly of the duplexes, and were the
only occupants of the complex.

Tumer approached the officeB as they
examined lhe shell casings end demanded
to know what tley were doing. Appearirg
very excited, he admitt€d that he owned
a 22 caliber rifle and initially volunteered
to l€t the officers examine it. He chang€d
his mind. however. when an officer told him
that a .22 caliber had pmbably been used in
the shooting incidents.r He told them to
g€t a warrant, and then ordered them to

During his initial encounter with the offi-
cers outside the dupleres, at which time he
had not yet be€n named as a suspect, de-
fendant revealed that his house had b€en

"€gg€d." In reference to the egg thmwing
incident, h€ specifically mentioned Kenneth
Straight.'!

l. Officers in the area investlgating the lirst
shooairS had heard shoti beirS fired in rapid
succession from what soundcd like a srrlallca.,
b€r werpoD. Tumer's ritle is a .22 caliber

2. Strlisht lare! admi(t.d thar h€ had dnven ro
the ne,shborhood eirh two rren.ge lri€nds to
do sohe harlss'ns He had two doren egEs
in his Dossession at thc lime and intended to
'!ta" Tune.'s residerc€. He and his conpan.

On November 2, st approximat€ly 10:30
a. rp., two officers with a search warran!,
but no arret warant, visited the Tumer
residence. The search waffant affiant, who
was the primary investigating officer on
the night of th€ shooting incidents, told at
least one of Lhe arr€sting officeB of the
Sequence of events which had occurted on

th€ nigh! in question, described the bullet
trajectories, and also told the officer of
Turner's previous problems involving
Straight.

After identifying therhselves and inform-
ing Turner they w€re investigating the
shooting incidenls, the officen werc invited
into the living room. They did not imrn€di-
atrly t€ll Turner they had a search waffant
because they hoped to obtain hk "coop€ta-
tion." They end€d up aresting Turner,
and ex€cuting the search wa$ant after he

had been placed in the squsd ca.. The
a.resting officer testified that defendant
would have been arr€st€d evenlually, but
thet his "excited" behavior contributed to
the arr*t at that particular time. Tumer
had also spontan€ously begln to tell the
officeB that he had r€centiy test-fired his
dfl€ because he knew that a police ballistics
test would €nable thern to det€rmine
lvhether his rifle had been involved in the
Halloween shooting incident.5. Thinking
tha! Tumer was beginning to get into an
area where advisement of hh Mirandt
rights might be prudent, the officer decided
Lr take him into custody for questioning
At the sheriffs office, aft€r he had been
read his rights, Turner gave an oral state.
ment which w&e admitted at trial. In an
stt€mpt to erculpate himself, he repeated
his earlier explanation that he had tpst-
fired his rifle after the shooting incidents,
because he thought the police would want
to t€st the shell casings and seize the rifle.

ions had ddven by rhe brighrly lighted duplex
complex a few tim.s, JUst b€lore the'r truck
was frr€d upon. but assenedly dFided to abon
th€i. planl ai!€r th.y observed polic. qu€rtion-
Ing the driver of the first vehicle. rhe rear
window of whrch had been sha(.r.d. At trial,
a few of Straighfs &iends who stilt resided in
the neiShborhood, admitred rlat they hid rnde-
pendenrly undedrken the mir'on ol egginS
Turneis !€sdence.

D^tE--3--9-47
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STATE v. TURNER

Clr. .s w.tn-Arr, 3t Pld rirt
He elso stat€d that he had altered the fidng Prcbable caus€ exists wher€ the fActs and
pin, but gave irconsist€nt respons€s ali to circumst3nces txithin the arresting officer's
when the alterEtion occrred:

festimony established that during a s€pa-
!at! incident instigated by Straighl in May,
19?E, luln€r had pointed hir lifle at
StBight; and t}lr€dt€ned to shoot him if he
did not leav€ the premises. Ther€ was also
testimony thet Turn€r hsd ask€d en officer
in Feb.uary, 19?8, a hpothetical qustion
regar{ing the ds€ of firearms iD defens€ ol
his pmp€rty. Defendent's custodial state-
rnent that he had bought a 22 lather then r
shotgu because it would not "hurt 83 bad,"
wai also adndtt€d into evidence.

The ju4' found Turner glrilty of thrce
count! of second degr€€ a$ault involving
Straigh! srd his two companions, and not
grilty ot the fourth count hvolving the
other v€hicle. It elso found him glilty of
!€ckles3 endlngcrrnent regading the bullet
which ent€.ed the home of his neighbor. In
sddition, the jury returned sp€cial verdicts
finding that d€fendant hed been in posse&
sion of a firearm and a deadly weapon,
punuant to the r6pective penalty enhance
rhent provisions of RCW 9.41.025 and RCW
935.0{0. Defendant app€als from the ver-
dict rnd sentence.

On appeal, the lirst issue we lddress is
whether d€tendant's inculpatory sbtements
regzrding the test-firing ol his wcapon and
alteEtion ol the fhing pin should have b€en
Buppress€d as the poisoned fruit of an un-
lewful arr€st.

[U f:! the usual qBe a warrantles ar.
r€3t i! l€gal il th€ aft€sting offic€r has
p&bable cause to b€lieve defendant has
committ€d e felony. RCW 10.31.100. See
rlso Stare v. ?od4 ?8 Wash.2d 362, 365. 474
Pld 5a2 ($?0); Sf3te v. lurpir,25 \ryash.
App. 493, 49?-98, 60? Prd E85 (1980).

3. Withln hb ln-custody stat€ment drLndant
crypticrtly ass.ned tbrt h. had alt.rcd rhe nr-
inA pin "b.!w.€n now rnd thn." In contrasl.
on his own bchllf i! lrial h. t.ltifi.d rhat
du.ing th. July pr€ceditrg the incid.nr, h. had
,lteed &e nring pin for identifi.:lion plrpos€!
il| tne €venr the line w.r. !o bc stol.n.

4. aecrus of thc m.nncr h which wc d.ctd.
this cas., w. need not d€lermine wherher ?xi-
8.nt cr.cumsrancc! supponed thc wrr tless

lyash. 1327

knowledge, and of *hich he has reasonably
trustvrorthy information 8re sufficient in
th€mselves to wangnt a man ol leasoneble
cautiol in a l€lief that an olfen3e h&3 b€et
committed. St€te v. Ffl,aks,9l wash.zi
391, 398, 588 P.2d t3A ($?9).

[2] Tire .resting olficer knew that
Turner possess€d a 22 caliber wespon.
F.om the pmxirnity of the shell cssinF to
the Turner r€sidence, diegrams ol pFbable
bullet trajectories, and other information
the anesting officrr hzd reasor to believe
that the shok had been fir€d from nea.by
defendant's hom€. D€fendan! and his fam-
ily were the only persons r€siding in that
particular location. The anesting office
knew that moments after lhe second volley
had been fired Turner had been encoun-
ter€d outside by the s€arch sarrant alfiant,
and was assertedly waiting for a halloween
pranlct"r to "get him." He also knew of
defendant! p&st neighborhood quarr€ls, in.
cluding the prior rifle-pointing incident in.
volvilg Kenneth Straight. IIb curiosity
wat ebo eroused by defendant's sht€m€nL
that he had t€st-fired his rifle the day after
the shooting incidenb. Acioidingly, we
hold that there was ample probable cxuse
for the wamantless ares! of defendanc

lJ, {J Uel€ndanl contends, however,
thel abs€nl exigenl circums|3nc€s,. a war-
rantless ar.est within a dwelling is per se
unlawful. We do not agr€e. Where offi-
cers are lawfully in a private horne puisu-
ant to a search wa[ant, they may msk€ s
waffantl€s probable cause artlst ever
though therc are no exigent circumstance!
Sbte v, Willisms,l? lVasl"App. 186, 192,
5E2 P 2A 651 (1917],, all d in 90 Wash2d 245,
580 P.2d 635 (19?8) (withour reeching war-
rantl€$ arrest isue.). Here, although de-

5. D.f.ndant a.8u!s thal th. holding of wll-
IArnr is erroneous becrus. ot rh€ couns rc.
liencc on Ualled Saar!! x lvrtron, ,123 U.S.
{ll. 96 S.Ct. U0, 46 L.Ed.2d 598 (197$ (w.r.
rantle3r probable c!u!. a.r.st in a puDlic plac.
Iawtul even abs.nt .dgent circumstanccs
wher.3pecific rct of CongrEsr .urhonzed posr-
.l insperors ro makc such alrests), Sincc rhe

I
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fendant may properly assert that entr] was
not made pursuant to the sealch warrant,
for the warrant r*as not served untii aft€r
his aarest

when an officer has sought and obtained
a magistrate's disinterested determina-
tion that. a suspect's rr?it of pivacy tntJ6t
r€asonably yield to a law officer's need to
search in a pdvate horne, it would be
unreasonable to require eitlEr an arr4t
wanant or a showing of exigent circum-
stances to justify a warrantless arres!
upon probable cluse.

(Italics ours.) U Wash.App. at 192-93,562
P.2d 651. Since a neuird and Ceteched
magistrate had already det€rmined that
there was probable cause to conduct a
Bearch of defendant's dwelling, the arrest of
Turner in his horhe did not constiiute a
si8lificantly gr€ater intrusion upon his pn-
vacy merely because an arrcst warEnt had
not first been obtained. The fact thar
Turner invited the officers into his horne
further negat€s anv assertion that the war-
.antless arrest in his horne constituted an
invasion of privacy.6 See State v. Tetber,
19 W6sh.App. 651, 65,1 55, 577 P.^ 141
(1978) (defendant in misdemeanor case
waived ght to privacy by inviting arest-
ing officers into home).

Because (1) there was probable cause for
the arrest, (2) a warrant had already issued
for the search of defendant's dwelling, and
(3) delendant invired the officers into his
home, we hold that Turn€r's warmntless
at-home arrest was lawfirl and consequenl-
ly, that his voluntary in-custdy statements
w€re pfoperly admitted at trial.

We next addres! the qu€stion of whether
the trial coutr abus€d its discretion in ad-
mitting evidence of defendant's prior rifle-
pointing iocident involving KenDeth
Straight, and of his previous hypothetical
question to a police officer aegr.rding the
ldwfulness of using firearms to pror€ct his
pfoperty.

Supreme Coun's decision in Watsotr rum.d
ftore on fulfillmeot of the consriruriooal re-
quirehenr ofprobable cau5e thin on l€gislative
authorization to arresr wirhout a warrnt. we
decline to accepr defendrnf3 invnalion (o de-
pan from ihe holding of W//jrms.

[5,6] Although evidence of other
cnmeq wrongr, or act5 is nol admissible to
prove c,rartcter gr that a pe6on acted in
conformity therewi!h, it may be admissible
for other purposes such as proof of motive,
opporiunity. intent, preparation, plao,
knoNledge, id€ntity, oa absence of nistake
or accidenL ER 404(b). This list of excep.
tions is flot exclusive, the true t€st being
wheth€r l,he evidence as to orber a4ts is
relevant and necessary to prove.an essential
in8redient of the crime chargeil. Stlte v.

Goebel, 40 Wash.2d f8,21, O P %1
(1952); State r. Iruing, 24 Wash.App. B?0,
601 P.2d 95{ (19?9). Relevant evidence is
generally addissible, ER 402, but may be
excluded if its probative value k substan-
tially outveigh€d by the danger .of preju-
dice. ER 403. Where adrnission of evi-
dence of prior bad acls is unduly prejudi-
cial, the minute peg of relevancy is said to
be obscur€d by the dirty linen hung r:pon il
See Sfonq ?he Ruie of Exclusion oI Sirnilar
Fact Evidence: England, 46 Harv.L.Re,.
954, 983 (1933). Relevan! evidence is evi-
dence having sry tendency to make the
existence of any fact that is of consequence
to det€rmindtion of the actiol more or less
probable than it would be withour the evi-
dence. ER 401; Cl State v- Raaicke, S

Wssh.App. 892, 419 P.zd 135 (19?0). The
det€rmiration of whether testimony k r€le.
vant is within the discretion of the trial
court, Sfrte v. Bonner, 21 Wash.App. ?83.
?93, 58? P.2d 580 (19?8). and each case
depends on its own facts. 3 Wash.App. at
895, 4t9 P.2d 135.

[7] Applying th€se principles to the
present case, it do€s not appear that the
trial court abused its discretion. Testimony
showed that Straight'! 1964 El Canino,
which was nearly identical to the one h€
hnd owned while he was a neighbor of the
Turner fami)y, 'had made repeated, slow
trips past the Turner duplex imm€diately
before it was fired upon. Stiaight had

O. The facr rha! th€ arresring officeG enlered
d€lendanfs home wirh rh€ cons€nr of th€ occu-
pant, Pr,yron v- Nee york,4.ts U.S. 5?3. tOO
SCt. l3?1, 63 L.Ed.2d 6J9 (1980). does no.
invaridd€ rhe irresr. 
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gone to the neighborhood with the purpose fendant,s conviction, albeit circumstantial,
of throwing egls at th€ Turner rcsidence, was substantial.

STATE r'. TUBNER
ctr. .!! wdh"App. !.27 p,2d l32a

wash. 1329

The final issue on review ia whether ap"
plication ol both the firearm statut€, RCW
9.41.025, andrdeadly wea!,on statute, RCW
9.95.Cr.10, ta limit sent€ncing discretion of
the trial judge and parole board constitutecl
double jcopardy. We respond in the neg".
uve.

[l2] Either succ€ssive prgsbcutions or
nultiple punishments for the same offense
may constitut€ doubJe jeopady. Seq e g.,
State e. Cunningham,23 Wash.App. 82f
859, 598 P.2d 156 (t97gl; State v. Btcsotir
13 Wash.App. 386, 393, 5s4 P.2d 1994 (19?5)
Here, the statutorily proscribed acts of b€-
ing "armed with a deadly wqrpon', and ,,in

poss$sion of a firearm" cl€arly constitute
the "sarhe offense," See Stata v, Roybal,
82 Washzd 577, 581-82, 512 P.2d ?18 (19?3)
(if evidence required to support a conviction '
on one charge sufficient to warrsn! convic-
tion on the other, they are the ,,same of.
fense" for double jeopardy purposes); State
v. ty'lhittington, n Wash.App. 422, 4 , 618
P.2d r2l (1980).

[13] Although here the fir€a.m and
deadly weapon statutes cover the same of.
fense, ?urner is not the object of ,,multiple
punishrhent." Application of both enhance-
hent statutes did not increas€ the lhaxi
mum senlence for second deg"ee a$ault,
It merely lirnit€d the sentencing discretion
of the tdal court and parole board in 3uch a
way that neitler entity may favor def€nd-
ant *ith a prison t€rrn short€r than S years,
ln our view, definit€ punishhenr is nor
bnbmouDt to double punishmenL

None of the cases defendant cites suDDor!
n|s oouDre Jeopardy theory., In pafticular.

mighr arply. tn addition, $€ jury verdicr .e.
turned special fitrdinS! approp.iare to both

Def.ndinas refianc. on SraG v. Worknrn.
90 wish.2d 4a3, 5E4 p.zd 382 tt9?8r ,s also
misplaced. Tle.e, the coui held that ir was
jmproper ro enhance rhe penltty for fi.sr de-
8.ee iobbe.y unde. RCW 9.{t.025 tccaus.0)
pdselsion of a deadty w.apon is !n el.menr ot
tne lrime, and (2) penatly cnhancemen! ij at.
r.ady ircorpor.ted in ahe punishrnent for first
deare. robbery. Ne'her hr$fm,iB,tJ$lunnv

and eggs had in fact been thrown at it
before the shootings, although assertediy by
friends of Sbaight acting on their own.
Because def€ndant's prior hypothetical
question regarding the fidng of warning
sbots in defens€ of his property indicated a
frame of rnind rtlevant to proof of intent in
the present case, and the prior incident
involving Shaight was probetive ol rnolive,
testirnony regading both incidenls vas
proper. Although under differenl circurn-
sbnces defendant h;ght be correct in as-
serting that eridence of his prio! corduct
was introduced to indicat€ a propensiry to
ihprope y utili?e firearms in the course of
defending his p.op€!ty, unde. th€ lact3 of
this case we hold that the prior incidents
were rclevant and necessar] to paove the
€ssential ing"€dients of the offense.

[8-lU The next issue we rnust d€cide is
vhethe! defendant's conviction is supported
by subsbntial evidence. There is substjn-
tial €vidence to support a con\'icrioh wh€n
vi€wing tbe €vid€nce rnost favorable to the
SLate, any rational rrier of fact cluld hav.
found the ess€Dr.ial eleh€nts of the crimL
belond a relsonable doubl. Skre v. 6.eer.
94 Wash.2d 2$, nr, 616 P.9d 628 0980).
In considering the evidence, the reliewing
court must assume the truth of the Stat€,s
evid€nce and view i! rnosl stmngly agsirls..
defendant, allowing the Srate $€ benefi! of
all realonable inferenceg, Slute v. Braxton
l0 Wa.sh.App. t, St6 P.2d ??l (r9?3). Cir-
cuhsbntial evidenc€ is a8 tnrstworthv as
direct evidence. State v. Gosbv. BL
Wash2d ?58, ?66,539 P.2d 680 O9?5i Af-
ter careful review of the r€cord, we con-
clude that the evidence in support of de.

?. Afrhough stal. v. F'?2i.]r, Bt Wash2d 628,
503 P.zd 1073 (t972) indicates thar a sDecific
distinction must be had? b.rrr."n ! d.adty
weapon und.r RCW 9.95.040 and a fir.,rn
under RCW 9.41.025. its holdjng is me.cty thar
a detendnnr may dor be senlenced uDder RCW
9.41.025(l) where defendaat was not given no.
tic. in the iaformation riat rhis sratur€ would
appiy, and where ro lp4irt finding arp.opnale
b anir shrute was rerum€d by ju.y verdtcL
He.e, defendnnt was Biven rmpte notice in the
informalion rh.t both .nharcement statules

Y
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we disag?ee with defendant's rcliance on
Simpson v. United Sta1€s,43i U.S. 6, 98
S.Ct. 909, 55 L&i.2d ?0 (19?8), which has
been applied in State v. lVorkman, 90
Wash.2d 443, 584 P.2d 382 {1978) and Stare
v. Steprers, 22 Wash.App. 548, 591 P.2d 82?
(19?9). That case is inapplicable to the case
at bench becaNe (1) its rcsolution did not
rest on double jeopardy principles, (2) rt
involved the imposition of additional
cuhulative sent€nc€s, and (3) the enhance-
men! statutes wea€ direct€d only at the
discretion ol a single sentencing entity. In
the present case, the applicable enhance-
ment statutes, id efi€ct, provide for concur.
rent, rat}e! than consecutive miniinum
terms, and limit the sentencing discretion of
both the lrial court and parole board. Ac-
cordingly, Itre hold that applietion of both
the firearm statute and deadly weapon stat-
ute to enhance defendant's sentence did not
result in his being twice placed in jeopardy
Ior the same offense.

Since we are unable to agncur in any of
defendant's numerous assignments of error,
his convictions and sentence are affirmed.

PEARSON, Acting C. J., and PETRIE, J.,

against emploler for sp€cific performance
of a collellile bargaining agreemeni pro-
vidihg for arbilration. The Court of Ap.
peals, Green, J., held that: (l) clairn by
uniox that prior to and during negotiations
of a collective bargaining agreement with
employer, employees were allo$ed to wear
beards, and that therefore they should coB-
tinue to be allowed to do so l*as a question
properly to be submitted to arbilntion, and
(2) .esolution of claim by union that change
by employer in appearance standard, from
allosing beards to disallowing th€m, violat-
ed collective bargaining agreement between
the parties because it \r'as not a proper
etercise of hanagehent powers in light of
past hist ry and bargaining practices, re-
quired an interpretation of the agreement,
and therefore $as arbitrable.

fuversed.

Munson, J., dissented and filed opinion.
trIclnlurff, C. J., concurred and filed

opinion.

l. Arbitration e'l.l
Obligation to submit an issue to arbr-

tration is wholly contractual and arbitrabil-
iit of a dispure depends upon the terms of
the agreement.

2. Arbitration 623.1{
In an action to compel arbitration, the

thr€shoid question of arbirrability is for the
court; the sole inquiry is $.hether the par-
li€s bound themselves to arbitrale the par-
ticolar dispute, and if the dispute can fairly
be said to involve an int€rprctdtion of the
aS"eernent, the inquiry is at an end and the
proper interpretation is for the arbitrator.

3. Labor Relatiohs €43.1.5
Clairn by union that prior to and during

negotiations of a coilective barg"ining
aSreentent with employe., employe$ were
allow€d to w€ar beards, and that therefore
they should continue to be allowed to do so
was a questton properly to be submitted to
arbitratioo, despite facts that th€re was no
express provision covering facial hair in the
agreement. and that the agreement provid-
ed that the arbitrator \rould not decide on
anj subjcct the condition of which was not

. .6\-lo F rtrNumtnsisrtH)

\/*

29Wash.App. 150

ITIEAT CUTTERS LOCAL # 49{ AFFILI.
. ATED wlTH AMALCAI!.A.TED MEAT

CUTTEBS AND BUTCI{ER IVORK.
IIEN OF NORTH AMERICA and Roh.
lld E. Scott, Appellsnts,

ROSAUER'S SUPER MARKETS, INC., A
Washingtoh Corporation, Itespond€nt,

No.3618-IlI-9.
Court of Appeals of Washington,

Division 3, Panel One.

April 2a, 1981.
Reconsideratjon Denied Jun€ 40, 1981.

Union appealed from decision of the
Sup€rior Coult, Spokane County, Donald N,
Olson, J., which dismissed its petition
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STATE v, MORGAN
ClE.+ArL rp- 625 trd Itl

Ariz.95l

;-:: dilisently inquircd into whether reasonable pesls, O'C.onnor, J., held that: (1) defendant

srcund! €xisted tor an er(amination. Itis wa5 not €nlitled to instruclion on "endan-
' cxamination of the psychology intem and germett" or "thr€atening or intimidatina"

r€quest for a lull couri clinic evaluation as lesrer inctud& offens€s of agglavat€d
i : 'r,€re part of his d€terrnid4tion of rea3ona- ,ssault with d€adly w€apon o. dangerous

ble gounds for €xanination, not competEn- instrument; (2) time sought by Stat€ for
. .y ibelf. We se€ no error in vacating the continusnce was properly excluded'andj. rule U proceedings after Dr. Ginnetti's malt€r proceeded to trial within time limits
,: eyaluation, which was much rflor€ complete required by rule goveming speedy trial; (3)
'.: . lld relieble than that of the intern, showed defenilant failed to establish how 6he was
1"- that tllere we.€ no rcasonable g?ounds lor pr€judic€d by Iailure o{ one victim to 3F
!:.,;,an €xamination. There is no subslantial p€ar as witness in cas€ or that trial court
- evidence in the record lhat app€llant may abused its dis.retion in granting State's mo-1 Dave been menBlly incompetent to stsnd tion for conrinuance; (4) prGecutor! com-

=j JnaL But cf., Tillery v. Evnan, 492 F.^ ment in ciosing argument did not support

Se€ publicalioo words an.l Phrases
for other judicial const.uctions and. deftnitions.

'-: : .1056 (gth Cir. 19?4) (where €xt.€mely errat- unfavor.ble inf€r€nce against def€ndan.
il:i;: ic atd iFational b€havior by def€ndant dur- for her €rercise of her constitulioral privi-
llr . ing trial was h€ld t comp€l a competency teg€ against self-incrinination; and (5) g1rn'1 bea'in8). and bull€rs w€r€ properly admi[ed inro evi-

'j:l :: Tlere is sufficjent evid€nce to sullort dence.

'i,l- tl" 
"etOi"t 

and we find no fundarnental A{firm€d.,. €rmr in the record

::" xri.."a.
'::;.:-:: l. Crittrinll lr* F?95(l)
1:. .l llOw,C,nn and BIRDSALL. JJ.. concur. . Criminal defendant is enlitled to in-
!:: i l.. _ 

stiuctions on any lesser included olfense of
t;,::,:;r ,., . otfe,se charg€d whe.e evid€nce srpports
t-;. * ,4'\- giving such i;struction.

q, i 
-lwtll5tl >

..,. :). | , \, 2. Criminal Lar c-?95(l)

lrl_. t."" If offens€ 3lleged [o be lesser offense

':-. ". 
has elemen! in addition to and separare

3: ;i.'i from eledents of oflense which is atserted

- to be great€., it is no[ Iesser included of-::i. :':'.. STATE of A.irona, Appelee, rense.

:,. '., ' F€b. lo, 1981.

*1. I n"lo;* Denied M,rch 19, 1981

,,;? -,.,.. l. A6srult aDd Battery c-s6
iS , Dele ant was convicted after jury !ri- Elem€nts of aggravakd aslaulr wiln
+ 'rrn the Sup€rior Cou.t. Maricopa Counry, deadly weapon or dangemus insrrumenr are

'onn H. Seid€], J., of one counr of assaul! rhat actor inknrionatly ptaced another per-

- vllh deadly weapon or dang€rou! instru- sorr in rersonable apprelension of imminent
' nenr and she app€aled. Thtcou.rof Ap- physical injury using deadry werpon or ort-

1.. tense. :

r-Li
.(-- - i - 3. ksa'rlt and Battery F48
I* ; u"it (Toby) iIORCAN, App€llanl One ot required etemenk of .endanger_
:rj--: ia rr,i viiri. i-"i ha nla..,t in:;;..-- No. I CA-CR 44?4. . m€nt" is thaa victim nusr be placed in
i"-i:i'l ^-..- ., ' ectual subslantial risk ofimminentdeath o.il;t: - Court of ADDeals of Anzona.:..,:.r physical injury. bul rhere is no requirernenr

thrt vicum be sware of conduct of actorF9 ,*.1'.ll Deoarim€nt c.'' A.RS. S 13 {201.

t. ; ' . Feb. 10. 1981. se€ publicalioo words an.t Phrases

fi: ,

{*&r)i.,:
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er dangerous instrument. A.R.S. S$ 13-
1203, subd. A, par. 2, 13-1204, subd. A, par.

5, Assault and Battery e56
"Deadly weapon" may be unloaded

Bun. A,R.S. S 13-105, subds.9, 12
See publication Wor& and Phrases

for other judicial constructions and
definitions.

6. Asseult rnd Battery €60
Aggravated assault with deadly weap-

on or dangerous instrument may be @m-
mitted by using unload€d gun; thus, it is
not necessary €lement of aggmvat€d as.
sault witi deadly weapon or dangerous in-
strument that victin be in actual subsian-
tial risk ol imminent death or physical inju.
ry, but rath€r, victirh need only be in r€a-
sonable apprehension of physical injury,
therefore, endangerment is not lesser in-
cluded offense of agFavat€d assault with
deadly weapon or dangerous instrurnent.
A.R.S. S$ 8-1mL 13-1204, suM. A, par. 2.

?- A$ault and Battery e"96(l)
Delendant who was charged with as-

sault with deadly weapon or dangerous in-
strudent was not entitled to instruction on
offense of endangerrnent as lesse. included
offense- A.R.S. SS 13- lml, 13 1204, subd.
A, pat.2.

8. Dxtortion and Threats c=25
Elem€nts of "thr€alehing or intimidah

ing" are intent to telrify, threatening or
intimidating by word or conduct, to cause
phyli(al injury to another. A.R.S. g 13-
12U2.

L Assault and Battery e.54
Distinction between "th.eateninS or in-

tinidatihgP and "aggravated assault" lies
not in victim's rhental stare, but in defehd-
angs subjective concern with victim's men.
tal stare. A.R.S. 55 l3-1m2, subd. A, par.
l, l3-1m4, suM. A, par. 2.

10. Extortion ahd Threats @25
To be found glilty of threarcning or

in!irnidating, defendan! rnusr intend to fill
victim with intens€ fright; in other words,
defehdant must subjectively and specifical-
ly intend that victirn s mental shte be one
of terror. A.R.S. S l3-1m2.

625 PACTFIC REPORTE& 2d SERIES

ll. Assault and Battery s56
To be found glilty of aggravat€d as

siult with .danSerous instrument or deadlf
weapon, dafendant need only intentionally
act using deadly weapon or dangerous irF
strument so that victim is plaeed in reasol-
able a!.tr€hension of imminent physical in-
jury; defendant must intend to so act, and
victim must react with appreheEion, but
defendant need not have any subjective
conce.n whatever for victim'E .nental stata.

12. Criminal Law e795(1)

While assault, especially agfavated as-

saul[, may terrify victim. off€nse does not
r€quire that defendant intend to evoke ter-
ror in victim, ther€fore, threatening or in-
timi&ting. is not lesser included offense of
agBravated assault with deadly weapon or
dangeaous inskurnent: thus, defendant
charg€d $ith ag$avated assault wirh dead-
ly weapon or dangerous instrument was not
entitled to instnrction on offense of threat-
ening or intirnidating as lessei included of-
fense. A.R.S. Q$ 13-1.202, subd. A, par. 1,

13-1m4, suM. A, par. 2.

13. Cdminal hw €586, ll5l
Cranting or denial of motion for con-

tinuance is wilhin sound discrelion of lrial
court and such ruling will not be revened
on app€al unl€ss it is shown that trial cou.t
had abused its discr€tion so as to re3ult In
prejudice to defendant.

14. Criminal l,aw e=577.1q17, 61

C€rtain time periods are properly ex-
cludable when delermining speedy trial lim-
its, including delays occasion€d by or on
behalf of defendant and delays rnandated
by extrrordinary cirrumstances wherc such
d€lay is indispensable to interests of justice.
l? A.R.S. Rulcs of Criminal Procedure,
Rules 8.1 et seq.,8.4, subd. a,8.5, subd. b.

15. Criminsl l.aw c-577.10(?)

Where trial court granted Ststr's mo-
tion {or continuance in order to subpoena
victins of aggrrvated assault but ordered
that none of daJs were to be excluded,
where on da! s€t for trial State again
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STATE v, MORGAN
Cll..5 Arl4Atp.. 625 P:tl 951

moved lor continuance because it had been draw unfavorable inference against her be-
unable to secure appearance of victims, cause of her failure to testify, where prose-

presented evidence that it had made good cutort closing coFments did no more than
faith and diligent effort to obtain out-of- restate *'hat defense counsel had already
state witnesses and show€d that it had argled, that is, that defendant produced no
promptly mailed subpoenas to such witness- evidence, and where comm€nt did not focus
es but they were delayed in post office, and jury's attention on failure of defendant to
where trial court determin€d that extraor- t€stify in that defendant was not only per-
dinary cfucumstances existed and Sranted son who could have explained or contradiet-
Siate continuanc€, time was properly ex- €d evidence, but rath€r, absent victim was
cluded, and matter proceeded to trial within also present at residence at. time of offense,
time limits required by rule go!€rning prosecutor's comment did not support unfa-
tpeedy trials. 1? A.R.S. Rules of Criminal vorable inference against d€fendant for her
Procedur€, Rutes 8.1 et seq.,8.4, s!M. a, 8.5, ex€rcise of hea constitutional privjlege
suM. b.

16. Crirninal Law F594(1), 1166(9)

Where one out-of-state witness did not
app€sr at kial after Colorado court found
tha! compliance with subpoena wouid have
rcsult€d in undue haldship for her, where
approximakly one week prior to trial de-
ferse counsel rcdeived word that such wit-
ness would not t€slify and had opportunity
to take witness' deposition if defendant
wanted to preserv€ such witness' testimony,
and where count of charge \rhich alleged
assault on absen! victim was dismissed at
close of State's case, defendant failed to
show how she was prejudiced by failure of
abs€nt victim to appear as witness in case

or that trial court abused its d;scretion in
granting Slate's molion for continuance rn
orler to obtain out-of-strte witnesses.

l?. Crirninal Law e721111

Commenr by prosecution upon lailure
of defendant to testify violates defendant's
Fifth Am€ndment privil€ge against self-in-
crimination. A.R.S. 5 13-U?, suM. B;
A.R.S.Const. Art. 2, S 10; U.S.C.A.ConsL
Amends. 5, 1{.

18. Crininat Lev e72l(1)
Only comments \rhich actually direct

jury's attention to failur€ of d€f€ndint to
testify are imp€rmissible. A.R.S. S 13-U?,
suhl. B; A.R.S.Const. Ar!.2, S l0; U.S.C.A.
Const. Amen&. 5, 14.

19. Criminal Law c=?21(6)
Where in closing argrmcnt defendon!

had rcminded jurors that she had not txkcn
witness stand and admonished them not to

Ariz. $g$

against s€lf-incrimination. A.R.S. S 13-11?,
suM. B; A.R.S.Const. Art.2, S 10i. U.S.C.A.
Const. Anends. 5, 14.

20. Crirninal Law eo720(6)

Counsel is permitted considerable lati-
tud€ in closing argument, including right to
d.aw r€asonable inferences from evidedce.

21. Criininsl Law €730(8)
Where jury was instructed that argu-

ments of counsel were not evidence, and
where implication that bulLets which *ere
found on lawn in front of house where
aggravat€d assault with deadly ueapon or
dange.ous inst ument took place belonged
to glrn *hich was found in defendant's clos-

et was rcasonable inference to be drawn
from evidence, trial cour! did no! err in
fsiling to gile jury suitable cautionary in-
struction following prosecutor's closing ar-
gum€nts which irnplied thxt bullet found in
yard belonged to gun found in defendant\
clos€t.

22. Crininal Law c=104(l)
Where gun which was seized was in

bedroom closet in residence where deJend-
ant lived, and where it app€ared that gun
had been recently fired at time it was
seized, gun becrme additional piece of cir-
cumstantial cvidence used to complete story
of crimq and trial court did not err in
admitting into evidence gun found in closet
on grounds that Slate failed to lay proper
foundation prior to adrnitting gun in prose-
cution oI defendant for agg?avrted assault
with rlcadly weapon or dangercus instru-
ment. A.R.S. $ 13 1201, subd. A, par. 2.
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I23. Crirnihal Law €- 1043(3)

Wher€ defendaht charged with aggra-
vated assault with deadly weapon or dan-
gercus instrument objected to admission of
g1rn on gtound that it was immate al and
irrelevant, rather than upon STound thal
improper foundation had been pr€sehted,

defendant fail€d t! preserve issue of admis-
sibility of euh for purposes of appeal.
A.R.S. $ 13-1204, subd. A, par. 2.

24, Crininal La* e494141

Where bullets were seized as result of
defeDdant's sbtement to police indicating
that buil€ts could b€ found on lawn near
house. and rvhere. xhen oflicer searched
pr€mises, they lound bullets which w€re

ultimately introduced into evidence, investr-
gating office/s [estimony provided suffi-
cient foundation lor admission of bullets.

25.-Cfirninal Ia* c-104(4)
Where investigating officer's testimony

provided sufficient foundation for admis-
sion of bullets, defendant's argurnent tha!
bullets were not suffici€ntly identified by
officer went to weight of evidence end Dot

to its adnissibility, in prosecution of d€-
fendant for aggravated assault with deadly
weapon or dangeror.rs instrument. A.R.S.

S 13-1204, subd. A, par. 2.

26. Criminal Lsw €=1036.1(4)

Although defendarts' motiob to sup-
pre$ edmission of certain stalements made
by her to police officer was granted. where
delendant did not move to suppress pistol
and bullets prior !o trial, and where, at time
their adrnission was sought at prosecution

of defendant for aggnvar€d assault with
deadly weapon or dangerous inslrument,
defendant did not object on grounds that
they were fruits of previously suppressed
statem€nts, defendant g8ived such issue for
appeal. A.R.S. $ 13 120.t, subd. A, par. 2.

Robert K. Corbin, At!y, Gen., by Willirm
J. Schafer, lll, Chief Counsel, Criminai Di-
vision. and Barbara A. Jarrett, AssL AttJ.
Cen., Phoenir, for appellee.

Theodore C. Jarvi, Scottsdale, for appel-
lanl.

OPINION

O'CONNOR, Juds€.

Appellant was clnvicted of one couht of
assault with a deadly weapon or dangerous

ir,strument in violation of A.R.S, $S l3-
1209(A)(2) and 13-m4(AX2) and (B), tol-
lowing a trial by jury. She was sentenced
to serve five years in the Arizona SLate

Prison. She tihely filed her notice of aF
peal and raises five issu'es for our considera-
tion: l) whether she w4s €ntitled to in-
struations on the off€nses of threatening or
intimidxting, and endangerment, as lesser
includeC offens€s of assault; 2) wherher she
\r'as denied a speedy trial; 3) \r'bether the
prosecutor improperly comm€nted upon her
iefusal to testify in closing argunent; 4)
whether the pmsecutoa irnprope.ly missttt-
ed the evidence during his closing argrment
and the court erred in failing to provide a
curative instruction to the jury; 5) whcther
the trial cou.! errrd in adm;tting into evi-
dence a pistol and bullets found at the scene

of the oJfense.

The trial testimony reveals lhat on May
5, 19?9, Pat Pirkle, a witness in the case,
visited Jeanette Schuerman. Ms. Schuer-
man was a friend of appellant and was

living in a r€ntal unit attaehed to appel-
lant's horne. When Ms. Pirkle ar.ived at
l!ts. Schue.man's resid€nce, appellant was
visiting with NIs. Schuerman. She left soon
. it!. Ms- Pirkle's arfival. Sometirn€ efter
midnight, as !Is. Pirkle and lv[s. Schu€rman
were watchidg television, Ms. Pirkle heard
Ms. Schuerman's dog suddenly begin bark-
ing in the bedroorn. Ms. Pirkle went to the
bedroom window and observed a figure
standing outside. As the figur€ revealed
itself, Ms. Pirkle could see that it was the
app€llant and that she was armed with e
g!n. Appellant demanded to speak to Ms.
Schueman. Ms. Pirkle testified al trial
that she r€fuscd to allow Ms. Schuerman to
come to the window and that she continued
to speak rvith appellant for approximately
15 minutes. Ms, Pirkle flrther testificd
that apFllant thrcatened to use the gun
unless Ms. Schtrcrman came to the window.
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AJrer denying appellant's demands, Ms. Pir-
kle turned frotn the window and t ok ap-
proxima@ly two steps to the doorway of
the room \rhen she h€ard a g1ln being fired

Ms. Pirkle and Ms. Schuerman called the
police, who investigated the scene and dis-
covered a bullel. hole through the window
and scre€n near the place appellant had
been standing. According to the investi-
gating oflicer's t€stimony at trial, a bullet
apparently €ntered through the window in
fron! of which appellant was standing and
exhed through a s€cond window in the bed.
room. The officers apprehend€d appellant
riding a bic]'cle in front ol her home. They
also found a pistol wrapped in a towel in a
box on a closet shelf in a bedroom of th€
house where appellant was living. Finally
appellant told the officer€ where to find
some bullets which she had dropped and
which were identified as being of the same
caliber as the gun found in the bedroorn of
the residence.

INSTRUCTIONS ON TIIREATE;r-ING
OR INTIMIDATING AND

ENDANCEB}lENT
For appellant's first claim ol error, she

argues that the trial court erred in failing
to instruct the jury that the offens€s of
threakning or intimidating (A.R.S. S 13-
1202) and endangerment (A.R.S. S 13 I20l)
are l€sser includ€d offens€s of aggrava(ed
assaull. a-5 contended by app€llant at tri3l.
The trial court rcfused to give either of
appellant's requested instructions and gave
oniy an instruction on simple assault as a
lesser included offense of aggravated as-
saula.

Our discucsion of this issue and our hold-
ing herein is limit€d solely to the offense
charged in this crse! nsmely aggravated
assault in violation of A.R.S. S 13-
1201(AX2). Wc do no! address the issue of
wh€ther endangerment or threatening or
intimidating is a lesser included offense of
either simple assault or aggravated assault
rs dcfincd by any of thc remaining provi-
sions of A.R.S. S l3-t203 or A.R.S. S 13.
120{.

Ariz. 955

0,2l A criminal defendant is entitled to
instructions on any lesser included offense
of the offens€ charged \rhere the evidence
supports the giving df such an instructior..
Stste v. Dogzn, 125 Adr 194, 608 P.2d ??1
(1980). "An offense is lesser included when
the great€r offense cannot be committed
without necessarilJ commiLting the lesser
offense." /d at 195,608 P.zd at ??2. Thus,
if the offense alleged to be a lesser offense
has an element in addition to and separatr
from the elements of the off€nse which is
asserted to be greater, it is not r lesser
included offense.

The question of whether the offenses of
threatening or inLimidating and endanger-
ment are lesser included offenses of aggra-
vated assault is one of first impression in
Arizona. Tle n€w slarutes defining thos€
offenses are based on tbe Model Penal
Code, SS 211.2 through 211.3. A number of
states have similar statutes. E g., Oregon
Revised Statutes $ lts.195; New York Pe-

nal Larv { 120.20; Te:(as Penal Code

"s 
22-05. However, there are few cases from

other jurisdictions addressing the issue.

See, however, People v. Miller, 69 \lisc.2d
?22, 330 N.Y.S.2d 9 (1912), Gallegos v.

Strte, 5,48 S.W.2d 50 (Tex.Cr.App.l9??).

ENDANCERMENl

[3] "A person commits endangerment
by recklessly endangering another person
with the subsGnlial .isk oI immin€nt death
or physical injury." A.R.S. S 13 120(A).
The comments of rhe Criminrl Code Com
mission indicaie that the oflense supple.
ments the law of criminal attempt by add
ing a provision for recklcss actions. .4r.zo-
na Revised Cininal Colle Commission Re-
pofl at 134 (19?5). The statute is designed
to cover "si(uations where lhe actor's reck-
lessness endangcn anorher's well being
without the actor tcchnically in(cnding or
knowing he is doing so." R. Cerber. Cnmi-
nal Law ot Arizonx at 163 (19?8). Accord'
ing to the Commission. conduct punishable
undcr lhe stx(ute would include such ac-

tions as "recklessly discharging firearms in
nublic, pointing [irerrms !t others, oh-

STATE * MORGAN
Clt. F, ArlzJ{pp,, 625 P.2d 9!l

structing public highwoys or abandoning SENATE JU
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life-th.eatening containers which are at-
bactive to chil&en," 'Arizona 

Fevised
C ninal Code Commission Report 

^t 
134

(1975), It is thus clear, both frorn a r€ading
of the statute and fmrn tle Conmission's
commenls, thal one of the requird ele-
ments of endangerhent is that the victim
must be placed in actual substantial risk of
imminent death or physical injury. There
is ho requiremeh! that lhe victim be awa.e
of the conduct of the actor.

[4-7] The elernents ol aggravated as-
sault which arc pertinent to this cr.se are
set forth in A.R.S. S 13-1203(AX2) and

S 13-1!0f(AX2)- They require tha! the ac-
tor intentionally place "another peFon in
reasonable apprehension of irnminent physi-
cal injury" using a deadly weapon or other
dangemus instrument. A deadil weapon
may be an unloaded gun. A.R.S. S 13-
l0i(9) and (12). Aggravated assault punu-
aDt to A.R.S. S l3-1m{AX2) may. there-
fore, be commilted by using an unloaded
gun, and it is easy to imagine situations in
which the assault could be committed with-
out placing the victih in actual risk. Thus,
it is not a necessary element of aggravaled
assault that the victim be in actual substan-
tial risk of imminent death or physical inju-
ry. All that is required is that the vict;m
be in reasonable apprehension of physical
injury. Endangerment is therefore nol a
lesser included offense of aggmvaEd as-
sault as defined in A.R.S. 5 13 P0a(A)(2),
and appellant was not entitled to an ilF
struction on the offense of endang€rment
as a lesser included offense.

THREATENING OR INTIMIDATING
App€llant argles addidonally thal, she

was entitled to a jury instruction on the
offense of threetening or intimidating in
violation of A.R.S. S 13-1202(AX1) as a
lesser included off€nse of aggravated as.
sault. A.R.S. $ l3-1204AX1) prcvid4:

A p€rson comnits threalehing or intirn-
idating if such pcrson with thc intent to
t rrify thresl€ns or intimidatcs by word
or conduct: (1) To .ause physical injury
to anothef p€lson. , . .

The Criminal Code Commission's commenls
indicate that the statut€ was desigaed to
prosciibg "threak that €use sedous alaam
for p€rsonal safety" on the ground that
"(p]eople who are ettempting to avoid what
they beliere to be immedirte serious harm
rnay often take action so precipitous as to
harm themselves." Arizona Revised Crimi-
nal Cde Conmission Repo.t at 135 (1975).

The comments point out that while the de-
fendant may be found guilty of a more
serious oflense if actual harm does r€sult,
the statute authoiiz€s conviction for "the
inchoate threaf'.

[E-12] The €lements of threaterirg or
intirnidsting ar€: (a) intent to terrify, (b)
thr€atening o. intimidating by word or con-
duct, (c) to cause physical injury to another.

"Terrify" is defined in W€bster's Third
New Inte.national Dictionary (1965) as "to
fill with terror: frighten 8"eatly," and "ter-
roi' is defined as "a slate of intense fright
or apprehension: stark fear." "Apprehen-
sion" is defined as "anticipation esp€cially
of urlarorable things: suspicion or fear
especially of future evil." Appellant argues
that the int€nt aequired for threatening o.
intimidating is the sane as that required
for a-asault, a$s€rting that there is no appre-
ciabie distinction be!ween terrcr and appre-
hension. Appellant's argument misses the
point, because the distinction between
thr€atening or intimidating and aggmvated
ar\ault lies hol in [h€ victim's menbl suta
but in the d€fendant's subjeclire concern
with the victim's menlal state. To be
found guilty of threatening or intimidating,
the defendant must intend to fill the victim
with inlense fright; in othe. wods, the
deferdan! must subjeclively and specifical
ly intend that the victim's rnental stste be
one of t€rror. By contrast, to b€ found
guilty of assault under A.R.S. $ 13-
1204(AX2) the defcndant need only int€n-
tionally act using a deadly weapon or dan-
gerous instrument so that the victim is
placed in rcasonable apprehension of immF
nent ph]€ical injury. In other words, the
defendant must intend to do the act, and
the victim rnust react with apprehension,
lrut the defcndant nced not have any sub-
jcctivc concern whatevcr for the viclim's
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nental state. While an assault, esp€cially to Colorgdo but that they lvere delayed in
an aggravated assault, lnay terrify a victim, the post office because they showed an itl-
the off€nse does not require that the de- correct zip code. ApFellant object€d to the
lendant intend to evoke terror in the vic- continuance and mov€d for dismi$al based

tim. Therefore, threatening or intimidat- on an allSged violation of her ight to a
ing in violation of A.R.S. S l3-1202(AX1) is sp€€dy trial. The trial court determined
nota lesser included oflens€ of aggravated that extraordinary circumstance! exist€d
&ssqult as charged herc in violation ol end gr'anted the State a lHay continuance
A.R.S. $ 13-120{(AX2). Appellant was thus to October 18, 19?9. The matter proceeded
not entitled to an instruction on th€ offense to hial on Octob€r 18. 19?9.
of threatening o! intimidadng as a less€r
included offense.

SPEEDY TRIAL
Appellant next contends that she was

deded her .ight to s speedy t al by vi ue
of various continuances that were granted
by the tdal coud. The case proceeded frorn
initial app€aralce to trial as follows: appel-
lant's initial app€aranc€ occurred on lvlay 6,

19?9, and her arraignment occurred on June
6, 1979. Appellant was not in custody and
thercfore she was required to b€ brought to
trial within 120 days frorn her initial ap-
pearance or 90 days from h€r armignment,
whichever was g"eater. State r'. Bare, 121

Ariz. 131, 589 P2d 5 (19?8); rule 8.4c),
Arizona Rules of Crirninal Procedure. In
this c.ase, the Sreat4r p€riod ttas g0 days
from the arraignment. &nd the last day for
trial was thus September 4, 19?9. Appef
lant mo\cd for a continuance which was
gmnted on Augrst 23, 1979, and the new
last day for trial thus becrme October 2
1979. Rule 8.{a), Arizona Rules of Crimi.
nal P.oc€durc. On Sept€mb€r 18, 1979, the
Stat€ moved for a 14-day continurnce in
order to subpoena the victims, who were
residing in Colorado at the tin€. The trial
court Sranted the continuance and ordered
that none of the days w€re to be excluded.
Thus the last day for trial rerhained Octo-
ber 2. l9?9. Appellant did not object to the
continuance. Finally, on Octob€r 2, l9?9.
the State agrin mored for a conlinuance
bec.ose it had been unable to secure the
appearance of the two victims. At the
h€adng on the motion to continue, the
State presented evidence thdt it had made a
good faith and diligent effort to obtain the
out-of-state wirnesse3. The State showcd
lhat il hrd prornptly mailed the subpoenas

Artz. 957

[3-15] It is clear in*Arizona that the.
granting or denial of a hotion for continu-
ance is within the sound discretion of the
trjel court and that such a ruling wiil not be
rev€rs€d on appeal unless it is shown that

. th€ lrial court has abused.its discretion so

as to result in pr€judice td the defendant.
State v, Bldgptte, l2l Ariz- 392,59u P.N
931 (19?9). Certain time p€riods are ptop-
erly excludable when determiniDg speedyT
trial limiE. Those include delays occa-

sioned by or on b€half of the defendant
pursuant to rule 8.4(a), and delays mandat-
ed by extraodinary circumstances where
such delay is indispensable to the interests
of justice. Rule 8.5(b), Arizona Rules ol
Criminal Procedure. We find the trial
cour! did not abuse its discretion in this
instance by finding fiat extBordinary cir-
cunstances existed to justify the continu-
ance and that the delay was indispensabte

to the interest-e ofjustice. W€findthatthe
time was properly excluded, and that the
matter prcceeded to trial within the tin€
lirhits required by rule 8.

116l Finally, appellant claims that she
wrs prejudiced by the failure of the Sbte
to produce both of the out-of-stale witness-
es at trial. The Colorado witness€s were
the victims, Pat Pirkle and Jqnette
Schuerman. Ms. Pirkle complied with the
subpoena and ullirnately t€stified at trial.
However, a hearing was held irl Co]orado
regarding th€ subpoena of Jeanette S.hu€r-
man, and the Colorado court found that
compliahce with the subpoena would hav€
resulted in undue hardship for her. Thus,
she did not appear at trial. Howevor, we
fail to sce horv appellant was prcjudiced lV slIAIE
the failur€ of IIs. Schuerman to aoDear as a
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wihess in this case. Appellant was origi-
nally charged with tri'o counts of aggiava-
l€d assault, one penairing to each victim.
At the close of the SLale's case, the tr:al
court dismbs€d Crunl One of the charge
which alleged an assaull on the absent vic-
tim, Jeanette Schuerman.

Furthermore. as rhe tial court pointed
out, approximately a week prior to trial,
trial counsel for appellant received word
that the witness Schuerman would not tes-
tify in the caee. At that time app€llant had
the opportunily to t-ake the witness'depos!
tion in Colorado if she wanted to pres€rve
hef tesrimohy- Having ac[ual notice thar
the witness would not appear a: ti3l. ap-
pellant nevertheless lailed to initiate the
procedures necessary to preserve the rr_it-

ness' testimony for trial. Und€r the c;r-
cuhstan@s, we find that appellant has
Iailed to show that the t.ial court abused its
discretion in granting the Stnte's motion for
a continuance or that she was prejudiced
thereby.

COIIMENTS ON SILENCE
For her third issue on appeal, appellant

claims tha! the prosecutor coorDitted r€-
veFible €rrcr in his closing arguroent by
commenting on her failure to tlstity in her
own behalf. In the State's rebultal argu-
ment, the prosecutor made the follorving

Mr. Jawi decried the explanation ot some
of the facts. And although the defense
en elecr to produce no evidence: that,
they did. The facts here have been
presentEd and they are the Strtes evi-
derce. And the evidence does, when tak-
€n with fair inferences, prove beyond a
rcasonable doubt that the d€ferdant,
Toby Morgan, committed th€ off€ns€ of
aggTavated assauh wiLh a deadly w€apon.

[emphasis added]

Immediately following the statem€nt, de-
fense counsel moved for a mistrial, whicn
s,as denied.

App€llant argres that the remarks $€re
made Ior the purpose of €dphasizing her
rcftrssl to testify. Additionally, sh€ asserls
that she $as lhe only person othcr th3n lls.
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Pirkle who could have t€stified as to the
tacls of the off€nse.

[lt, l8l A comrnent by a prosecutor
upon the failure of lhe def€ddant to tastify
violates the defendant's filth amendment
privilege against self-incrimination. C.iI-
lin v. Califomia,380 U.S. 609, 85 S.CL 1229,

14 L.Ed.% 106 (1965). Such cornments also
violate Art. 2 { l0 of the Arizona Constilu-
tion and A.R.S. $ 13 117(8). How€ver, not
all such comments arb irhproper. Only com-
rnents $rhich actually direct the jury's at-
tention to the failure of the defendant to
testify are ihpernissible. State v. ,{rre-
dordo, II1 .Ariz. 141, 526 P.:d 163 (19?.t).

"To be constitutionall_v proscribed, a com-
ment must be adv€$ei that is, it must
supfbrt an unfavorable inference against
the defendant and, therefol€, operate alr a
penalty imposed {or exercislng a constjtu-
tional privilege." SraLe v. MaIa, l% An2-
233, 238, 609 P.2d 48, 53 (1980). See also \
Lakeside v. Oregon, 435 U.S. 333, 98 S.Ct.
1091, 55 L.Ed.2d 319 (19?8).

ngl In the instant case, an examination
of the context in which tbe remark wa:;
made reveals tha! i! did not reise an unfa-
vorable inference against the defendant.
In her own closing argurnent, appellant had
r€niDded the jurors that she had not trken
the witness stand and admoDish€d them not
to draw an unlavorable inference against
her because of her lailurc to t€stify. The
prosecutor's commenls did no rn.ti Lhan

restate whal defense eounsel had already
aryl)ed, thet is, that the defendant produc-
ed no evidence. In addition, the comment
does not focus the jury's attention on the
failure oI the delendant to testify. The
appellant was not the oltly p€rson ryho
could have explained or contradicted the
evidence. Jeanette Schuerman was also
present at th€ residence at the tine of th€
offense, and the jury wa5 dot arvare that
she was unavailable to t€stify. Sf.1te y'

St/l 1I9 Ariz. 549, 582 P.2d 639 (19?8). We
find, therefore, thal the comment did hot
support an unfavorable inference against
the appellant for hcr exercise ol her consti-SENATE
tutional privilcge against self-incriminalion. 
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PROSECUTOR'S CLOSING ARGUMENT saying: "You want to know where the

AppeUant next claims that the prosecutor
rnade criticsl misstatements of fact in his
clo€ing arglment, and that the trial court
erred in failing to give the jury a suitable
cautionary instruction. At trial, Kevin D&
vis, the investig"ting officer, t€stified that
he found a gun, which appeared to have
been fir€d recently, in a bedrcom closet in
the residence wh€re appellant lived. H€
also testified that eppellant asked him if h€

would like to know where the bullets to the
gun were. She had told him tha! she had
plac€d the bull€ts in her undetlear and
they had scatt€r€d around the yard sur'
rounding lhe residence. However. th€
S!3te wes unable [o prove conclusivel] at
trial that the gun which was foLrnd in the
bedroom closet was the gun used by appel-
lant to commit the offense.

In closing ar81)menL. the prosecutor stat-
€d as follows;

Iit€r at the police slation. sh€ told Offi-
c€r Xevin Davis that she had placed the
cartridges. shells for fre gun ia her un-
derwear and apparently they had fallen
out as she was leaving th€ scene. [em-
phasis addedl

Counsel for appellant objected Lo Lle sl.a@-

rhent and rnov€d for a mistrial. The triai
court denied the rnotion, bur told the prose-
cutor to make it clear he was not quoting
from the evidence, When lhe prosecuLor
resumed his argument, he cautioned the
jury as follows:

Now, I would point out to yoo that in
indicating whar the defendant said ro Oi-
ficer Davis that I was paraphrasing rnJ
understanding or intent of the statement
and wa! not intending to quote the de-
f€nd3nt e:r3ctly, and I'm not surc that
€ven the t€stimony indicated an €xact
quote of h€r words.

AppellanL claims that ihe caulionary state-
ment of the prosecutor did nothing to cure
the taint left by his previous remarks. She
also claims that th€ prosecutor elred in
making the following statemenb during his
rcbuttal argument:

And th€n we have tbc defendant, Toby
Mor8rn, whilc down at thc police station,

Ariz. $g$

bullets are?" Bullets to what? First,
what do bullets go to? They go to guns.

"You want to know where the bullet3
arer I put tnem In my underw€ar ano
they dropped out as I was leaving,"
The officer goes back and he finds .38

c4lib€r bullets.

[20,21] Counsel is perrnitted considera-
bl€ latitude in closing arg!menl, including
the right to draw reasonable inferences
from lhe evidence. SLaLe v. Jaranillo, Llo
Ariz. 481, 520 P.2d l10i (19?4). In the
instant case, the implication that the bullet.l
which were found on the lawn belonged to
the gun \ hich ras found in the closet was a

reasonable inference to be drawn from the
evidence, and was thus proper argument.
Addilionally, the jury was instructed that
arguments of counsel werc not evidence
We find no error.

ADMISSION OF PISTOL AND
BULLETS

[22] Finally, appellant argles that thc
trial court erred in admirting into evid€nce

the gun found in the closet and the bullets
in the yard. Appellant argues lirst that the
State failed to lay a proper foundation p.ior
to admitting the glrn. She ass€rts that the
State failed to prov€ thal the g\rn which
was found ir the clos€L was lhe gun used by
appellant in the commission of the crirn€
She also argres tha! the bullets we.€ admiF
red wilhour p.oper foundation linking them
to the gun or to lhe incident.

[23] We disasree. The gtrn which was

s€ized wL3 in a bedroom closet in the r€si
dence wher€ appeliant lived. Officer Dav;s
tertified that it appea.ed to have te€n fired
recently. The gln thus b€came an add-
tional piece of circumstantial evidencs used

to complete the story of the crirne. Addi
tionally, at trial, ap!,€llant objected to the
admission of the gun on the Sround that it
was immaleiial and irrelevant, .ath€r thtn
upon the ground that an improper founda-
tion had b€en p.esent€d. Thus, as to the
admissibility of thc g!n, appellant has
tailcd to preserve the issue for purposes of S|NATE JUDI

EXHIBIT
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this appeal. United States v. Markham,44o
F.2d 119 (gth Cir. 19?1).

[24,25] The bullets werc s€ized as a re-
sult of appellant's statements to the police
indicating that the bulleb could be found
on the lawn near th€ house. Wh€n the
officed seafthed the prcrnises, they found
the bullets which were ultimately intro-
duced into evidence. At trial, appellant
objected to the admission of the bullets on
the gound that they had not been suffi-
ciently identified. Even if such an obj€c-
tion could be construd as an objection on
the ground that the pmsecutor failed t
establish a proper louldation, \re do not
b€lieve that the tlial court abused ils discre.
tion ih allowing the bulleb to be adnitted.
We lind that the investigating officer's tes.
timony did provide suffjcient found4tion for
the sdmission of the bullets. Her arglment
that they were Dot sulficiently identified by
the officer goes to the weight of the evr.
dence and ho! Lo its adoissibility. st3te %

Blarak, 114 Aiiz. 1.99, 560 P.2d 5a (19??);

SLa.te v, ilals,I A,riz.App. 90, 436 P.2d 482

oe68).

[26] Appellant also asserts that the pis.
tol and bullets should have b€en suppressed
as the "fruit of a poisonous tree." Prior to
trial, app€llant liled a motion to suppress
the admission oI certain statements made
by her to the police officen. The motion
was g"ented. She contends that the pistol
and bullets were seized as a result of the
statements which had been suppressed.
Appellant did not move to suppress the
pistol and the bullets pior, to trial. ltlore-
ove., at the time their admission was
sought st trial, appellant did hot object on
the grounds that they were the fruit of her
previously suppr$sed statements. Appel-
lant has thus waived this bsue for appeal,
State v, Matuhrens, 114 Ariz. 304, 560 P.2d
1211 (19??).

For the forcgoing reasons, the judgment
and sentence are affirmed.

OGG, J., and YALE McFATE, Judge
(Ret.), concur,
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App€llan! pled guilty in the Superior
Court, Maricopa County, No. CR-10?147,
Robert L lfyen, J., to two counts of sexual
exploitation of a minor end one count of
photographing a minor €ngrged in sexual
conduct and wrs sentenced to two terrns of
seven years and one term of five years,

respectirely, all sentenc€s to run @ncur-
rently. Defendant anpealed. The Courl of
Appeals, Eubank, J., held that: (1) state did
no! breach ils plea agreehent with defend-
ant not to take a position on sentencing by
its cross-exanination of defendant's psy-
chologisr for credibility at mitig3tion hear-
ing; (2) word "lewd" in statute prohibitirg
sexual €.,eloitation ol minors did not make
statut€ unconstitutionally vague; (3) th€
remrd established that belure the trial
court accepted his gu:ltr Dlea, the defend-
ant understood the natur€ of the charges
against him; and (4) the trial court did not
abuse its discretion by imposing presump-
lrve $nl€nces.

Affirrned.

1. Criminal l,aw e273.1(2)
In criminal prosecution, breacb by state

of agreement with defendant to make no
recommendaLion on sentencing constitutes
aeversible eIror.

2. Criminal Law €273.1(2)
In crithinil prosecu!ion, brcach by state

of plea xgrcement wirh deiendxnt to tale
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